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ORNADO
fIGHT
,SES AGED WIFE

STAIRS TO DEATH
Hide fat Bajkoom to Murder Man While Un

it Hb Wife After Chase Throueh
Locks Boors Carefully Before Leaving.

3, Ills., Dec. 13. J". C. Hundlev. 76 vearaof
pioneer and former mayor of Carbondale.

were shot todeathshortly beforemidnight last
mown ourgiar in xneir own nome.
shot in the head as he undressedfor bed

ins; the husband,the intruder, who had an.
lurkine in 'the bedroom, fled downstairs to
Hundley.

t her up the back stairs of the homeand f ired
gt her, all of them taking effect, killing her in

murder of his
, the marauder turn--

went out of the,

rlwot door, locking
him and made

statedafter am--
houe that

have bm done
who heM ' spwdge

So far; aa
nothing of value
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Christian Church
HeadquartersFor

United Charities
Collections of 'money are still
alng-- taken foe the fuads (for

United CbarHlaa In Big Spring. If
you have not yet contributed yow
part, send in. your moneyor check

Claude 'WJnfo.q. S.Holme

waw aw w m hale yau are
aafcaS to pftaae notify Claude
wSgo at tha First GBristlan par
sonage on Scurry 'atreet. or C. S.
Holmes in ltoom 4, Allen building.
Refer all charity cases to the
"United Charitlea and they will be
takencare of.

Anyone having; eld clothing to
give to the United, Charities Is

askedto pleasebring it to the First
Christian Church. For the present
tha United Charitlea headquarters
"will he maintained In the basement
of tha church. Help In every way
yau can to alleviate the suffering
af. tha pear;and sick folks in our
aammunWaJC You can do so by do
natlng money and old clothes, and
by referring all needy eases to the
committee on United Charities.

r 0

Snort Gasoline Meas
ure Cost $3,182,800

AUSTIN, Dec 13. During the
year from March tt7 to March
lsSn, Texasautomobile owners paid

f4St,te for gasoline they dht not
vat. State and eity inspectors of

treights and moaswreaewere told
by JT. 'A. acinar of Sir Spring,

state Inspeotofat a aonfereneahare
rceantty. He recommended JegWa-tH- m

to awrb tha what he termed
wraatloe of Short
tree. During the

7S pumpswere tested, and
Sir' B) "" found correct.

f o

Crazy Auto Drivers
f .i

is plUful state of aHaks we

tad m war town, whan.U.aamasto
tfe wM and ctaay awn
drrftef that n permitted to go on

on tha ptoeata of aur alty. liwf
art andangaredevery day, and It
la only by 'mlraautous eecapestnat
many kava avaededdeath.Tlte pee-ft-o

wsa tha atty streata for raoe-tsae-ks

and do not una their heads,
tkay saaan to think that tha
In tha ear to make H go as ftnai ao

fjwjatbia, and that tha 'othetfeWow

ma tain care or. mmaeix ay rr
a cwt of their way.
an - Uua that oaM do

at wave ayas. and tha drivers ofj

waat ania do not have any brains,
Met anani r tha pedeatrlanwill fit"
art tttat It is up to him to watch

A

NameOmitted

In Uattajr tha names of those
In .nutting on tha

Baby Show rf.Jhe'Clty Federation
us ivd an important part

Ita-aMbl- .m ihiUr ansBasstnva wrmmm w - , i

j waav tha nama of Mias Yeroana
oasittad, aua w m

': ve?rf,f

A ReportOn
Influenzal
Expected Scton

WASHINGTON, Dec, 13. W
The Board of Strategy on Influen-

za 'which was called Into confer,
ence by Surgeon-Gener-al Cummings

has telegraphed physiciansof the
West Coast regarding the'critical
aspectsof the disease. A report on

the disease laexpected from the
board soon.

Nearly forty-tw- o thousand new
cases were reported to the health
departmentyesterday. j

' o

Oil
SeekingLeases

North of City
The major oil companies-ir- e

wagering that1 there Is an oil Held
to tha north of Big Spring. ,Find--
ing tha lime high In 'the Condor
Petroleum Company's test wall In
'"1"-- ' fejB. AAJ&rtwMiill JIWa

fwieory
a i.

and
. "

.a, number'
. . i i

of Wells 'arc
going to be drilled in an effort to
locate the likely area.

Big Spring will eertalnly profit
by ike bringing In of an oil field
to the north of ut

The territory to the southwardof
the Condor test Is the first which
Is to come in for exploration.

" 8 .....
Bis Sprint People

Attend "Rid Rita'
At

Quite a number of folks from
Big Spring want to Sweetwater
Tuesdaynight to attend the fa
mous musical aemedy, "Rio Rita"
which was presented In the City
auditorium there Tuesdayevening.
Among those going yere: Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Fox, Mr. and Mrs, Yuell
Robb, Mr. and Mrs, John Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. U W. Croft, Dr. And
Mrs. M. H, Bennett, R. F. Harris,
Miss Qolda Parrleh, Misses. Ruby
Hallmark, Lois Catahmga and Mr.
and Mrs. JC. F. Spemfasan.

.B
1

Donate to
United , Charities

Donate to the United" Charlie.-AssocUUo-

regularly and direct aM

calls for charity to thla aasoekx

tlon for Inveatlgatlon. By this
plan the deserving aan be akled
and the crocks aan be unmasked.

o
Joseph F. Leopold Dana Is

expected to arrive In Big Spring
tomorrow. Ha hi to be tha prhv
atpal speakerat tha Ct o C. Ban--

w2wVw wawwCPeFr BfwJjwwW j,,
e p. ' ,

PipeLine to Be Run
4 Into Itan Field

Contractfor a nanpipa smo from
the Cd-Ta-n Raftnary si Colorado
to tha Xatan fUM andpw
Ur 'walla In Howard county, twen-

ty miles southwaatof Oakrado; to
tha Meador.Whltahar Oemsiawy of
BurkbuVnatt, has bean M, and
work wilt start Immedlataly. ,

Tha Um avantoally to run' to
the Chalk and Settles poola In

Howard aonnty, H lafaald,1

Tha Cot-Ta-x XatwMay, swbaht-tar-y

of tha SUndad 0 Cansasny

f California, la one of tha hurgaet

In Wasf Tanas. Its prjtoant cwpaa-t-y

la M.eW barrato of ruda.par
day. Two pipe Hnaa to tha Wast
brook field, and one to tha ChaMc

UJd In Howard oounly already
are servingthis rallnacy.The aom-jwn-y

6wna oonsrtatablaproduction
in tha Weetbrookftetd and la'tak-

ing alt tha shallow produottonj In

UM auUaealdBa Hanoi
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R. M. Wynn Also Hurt in Auto Crash. AccidentsEmphasize

Need for Some Systemof RoadTraffic Officers.

DallasMalon,e, 30 yearsof age,sufferedwhat areprobably
fatal injuries in an automobile crash lastnight on the Bank-hea-d

Highway, west of town.
He wasdriving from )iis home to his placeof employment

at theWhitaker & GardnerService Station,when he ran into
the rearend of a house,whichwas loadedon a truck.

The houseswere being moved from Pyote on trucks and
two of the loaded vehicles hadparked just off the roadway,
however, leaving one of the housesides just .level with the
edge of the pavement,and itUvas into this that Malpne
crashed.

v He was rushedto the Big Spring
noepltaXwhere he was attendedby
Dr. Hall. He Is suffering from a

. fit.M 1.. -- ,.... .a M f

open. Little hopes arc entertained
fdr y 1

was palnfuMy Injured in an aW.
4 dent1on tha west highway, about 0

o'clock this mormng, when the wa-

gon in which he was' riding was
struck by an automobile. The ac-

cident took place In front of the
Faw Lumber Company. Wjnn who
Is in the transfer andhauling bus
iness, was returning xrom town, go
lng weet, whea'acar came out of
a aide street onto the highway.The
car did not have lights and the
driver failed to see the mule team
and wagon. When the vehicles
struck, Winn was thrown across
the highway and knocked uncon-
scious. He received Injury' to his
side, also cuts and bruises, but
these are not thought to be of a
seriousnature.

The name of the driver of the
automobilewas not learned.,

Ribblc, The Florist
to FurnishFlowers'
For BanquetTables

Kibble, lTbc Florist, baa Agreed
to decoratetha table Friday eve
ning --tor tha annual Chamber of
Commerce banquet,whteh la to be
heW'hVthe basement' of the4First
Mathodiet Church. Colorful cut
flowers wjll be arranged in vasea
and bowls and placed 'at everyvan-
tage point

o

Cooke County
Sheriff Dies

GAINBSCLLK. Tana, Dc. IS.
C))-Ja- ke Wright, M, Sheriff of

Cook County, died at his home
hare today, after savaeal week IS--

BrothersDie In
QuarrelOveraGirl

.
,

NKW YORK, Dec 1. (AP)-- A

long standing feud 'between, two
brotharaavar tha w of a girl
ended toway In murder and suicide.
One of tha brothers, Robert Rick-atvng-ed

forty-thre- e" years waa shot
to. death by the other brother, Wll-hwn- v

aged thirty-nin- e years, who
admitted tha attoouagrjuat before
na died from pe4nesjina;.

Tha fist whose affection were
tha basts for thla firing, married
ajiother man nine year ago.

r
'

Drinks Outmunber
c W-- --Offode"
It hi gotngto be naoeasaryto en-hW-ga

tW aaemiy JaU ro aooommo-dat-a

the hetUay dmak'. The
moaabarof thoae swraeiad,i chargr

of Intocrtontiasr eantlnuu to

Serious Situation
Arises:ToI Be

"

Grave --Problem Face Tha Big
Spring Country. Same WW Bo
Settled at ChamberBanquet

A very serioussltuatnhasaris-

en in the community and It is up
to the citizenshipof Big Sp'ring to
meet this problem at the earliest
poeble moment It, has been de-

cided by those In authority that
the best timeand place for the
matter to be thrashedout will bo
at the community banquet,Friday
evening, Dec 14th, when 300 or
more of our clUzens will be gath-
ered together In common interest
Everyonewho has hishome town
and community at heart is urged
to he on hand at the banquetFri-
day night and help In solving this
grave problem. It must be settled,
and now, t

Quite a numbef of out of town
guests wll attend the banquet In
this 'city Friday night The presi-
dent and secretarybf Chambersof
Commerce la the neighboringcities
Will b on, hand. Those alreddy
signifying that they wil) attend the
banquetare; Mrs.,J, F. Prktdy of
Stanton, Bdward J. Wal andjJ.
f. ljtmg or txies.Montye E. Ow-
en and JoeH, Boothe.of, Sweetwa-
ter, J. H. Green andDr. P. C. Cole-
man of Colorado, Visitors from
Midland, Lamasa,SanAngelo, and
other neighboringcities are expect-
ed to be present.

A fine program has been arrang-
ed aonaisUag of singing, musical
numbersand addresses.Joe F. Leo-
pold of Dallas will be the princi-
pal speaker.Special features of
entertainment will be the negro
sextetwho will sing negro spiritu-
al and humoroUs songs and the
tonle. TastelessTanlae.

The president of the C. of Cl
Shine. Phmpawill makean address
and SecretoryC. T. Watson will
make his annual report

Buy tickets now. Plan to attend
the annualbanquetThla year'swill
be the best. Bverybody come.

' o S--
PLANNIKO FOR IMS

Among the many good things
you are'planning for IMS remem-b-w.

to plant trees, shrubs and
flowers, around your premise.
Help make Btg Spring a beautiful
city.

--o-

Kin George
Is Improving

LONDON, Bng.i Dee. H )
Xing' George was apparently

relieved by last night's opera-
tion for the removal of the

fluid at the base of his right
lung, and 'today hi eoadKion
shows hwaoovement At three
ooiook thla afternoon, it waa

tetby-w'Mth6rltU- v
tf-- -

aJW'twat the king la provreaa--
;' ('. ?

Viaduct Slow
But Sure

It seems.Ilk ctt wns unnecessary
Uo have lost any Bleep aboutWhcni

getting started on tno viaauct
across the railway tracks any too
Boon.

The railway companyseems to bo
In no hurry to launch the enter-

prise from they way they nro kill-

ing time.
o

Seek Bodies of
Two Brothers

Killed Yesterday
"i "

PORT LAVACA, Dec. 13, UP)

Possestoday were dragging Guad-clupertlv- er

for the bodies of Wit-l- et

and James Moore who. wcro
slain yesterdayby R. F. ,Rbldeaux
who raises muskrats on'Kenyon
Island where the slaying I .alleged
to have occurred. TheMoore bn
there,eachot whom Is survived by
n,,WK anw,,apiwsjgBsaw;
to have gone"to Rebideauarraabm
yesterdaywhile on a fishing trip.

R. F. Robldeaux la In Jail "hero
to answerio a chargeof murder,

o

Santa Smashes
Man on Jaw

CHICAGO, Dec. 12. (AP). If all
the children are out of the room,
here'sa bit of news for the grown
folks I There's a warrant out for
the arrestof Santa Clatis.

Jolly old Kris Krlng'le punched
a man on the Jaw and knocked
some teeth out

The man, Albert Cohen, went to
the police about It, and Inasmuch
as he'didn't know St Nick's real
name, the warrant simply called
for the delivery to the Jail house
of "Santa Claus."

Cohen was standing at State and
Randolph.

So was Santa. ;
So was a lttUe boy.
The lttUe boy was consumed with

an irresistible urge tp Investigate
SantaClaus's whiskers.Ho wanted
to twine his lltUo fingers to the
snowy mane and pull.

He did.
The whiskers,attachedto a rub-

ber, band left a great gap below
Santa's chin, then ' suddenly snap
ped back Into place.

When they snappedback. Santa
bowled.

Hot underthe collar Is no way to
tell how badly Santa felt

He was hot above the collar, es-

pecially on the face whero the re-
bound of the patrlrachal whiskers
had madea red mark.

Jolly old St Nick rut loose with
a haymakerat the llttlo rascalwith
the lrrelstible urge.

The lad ducked neatly .
Not so Mr. Cohen who waa stand-

ing directly behind, smiling broad-
ly.

Cohen's failure to dodge waa re-
sponsible for the loss of severalof
his teeth.

Santa,with whiskersaskew, flew
Probably by how he Is back at

the north pole,
o--, L

Punishment
Should Be Sure

A new high mark for streetac
cldenta in El Pasowas established
Tuesday when an aged man wau
struck by an automobile and died n
short while afterwards In the city
emergency hospital. His deathwaa
the 36th one for the year to be re-

corded in accidentson the streets
here.

There hasbeen agtatlon for an
amendment to the existing laws
making an avoidable accident pui
IshaMe In mora serious manner
than at present It would seemjthe
Ume has-- oome to take drastic

M nM Herald. o

BB''bsbb mw H phhp

unt
ed CoupleMurderedIn Home By Burglar

PROWLER HURTIN AUTO WRECKS
DALLAS MALONE

FATALLY INJURED
COLLISION

TWISTER STRIKES
SOUTH-EAS-T TEXAS:

TAKES HEAVY TOIX -- 1
TornadoJumpsInto Louisiana,

misery uauHBtii
Accompanying. ,

v
Associated Press

A heavy wind and rainstorm
community, about25 mile south-

east killing one woman and injuring
housesand uprooting treesin. fts

from their roots by the foree of1
upon the home of Mrs. &c'C.

injuries uponher and alsoInjur-
ing Dykes, 73 yearsof age.

and causedheavy property
hundred feet wide and about'

l - " a

jicuvy wumagi) io
By Heavy Rains

(By tho
LUFKIN, Tex., Dec. 13.

struck theSulphurSprings
of here late yesterday,

severalothers,demolishing
course.

Toweringpine trees torn
the tornado, crasheddown
Fridell, 42, inflicting fatal

her mother,Mrs. H. C.
The wind wreckedbuildings

loss over a strip about three
nau. a nine long.

Quiz Secretary
of Interior on

' Sinclair Lease
WASmNNTON, Dec 13. W0

Hubert Work, told the SenateLand
Committee, today'that he had re-

newed,the Sinclair" contract'for the
SaH4CraeC' HroyalCy- - whUs-h- e

was Secretaryof the Interior upon
the advice of four official ap-
pointed by the presidentand con-

firmed by the senate,and nine
other legal and technical experts
of tho government

Thecommitteeis now considering
the nomination, of Roy West to
succeed Work as Secretaryof the
Interior.

o

FoodandGift Sale to
Be Held Saturday

The Catholic ladles will hold a
food sale and gift Balo on Saturday
The cakes, plea and other good
eatableswill bo on sale at Fisher's
store. Everyone Is urged to come
and buy good things for your Sun-
day dinner.

Tho gifts will bo on sale at the
Postal Telegraph company. Come
and look over the pretty handwork
and make your selections for
Christmas giving, Many beautiful
and appropriategifts. Everyone Is
urged to patronize tho church la-
dles.

$30,000Pursesto be
Awarded Golfers

LOS ANGELES, Sal. Dec. 13.
Six major open tournament'and
ono feature amateur pro event are
scheduled to take placo over South-
ern California fairways during a
solid month of what promises to
bo the finest golf ever witnessed
on mo racme coast. Tho seven
tournles, with purses aggregating
$30,000 have attracted the greatest
group of seeded golfers ever as-
sembled In tho West Thousandsof
spectatorsarc expected to gallery
the mid-wint- er events, for with
nearly forty golf courses within
the Los Angeles metropolitan area
alone, SouthernCalifornia Is "golf
conscious," Visitors aswell as play-
ers, from far and near are flock-
ing to this city for what la being
hailed as the most interesting fair-
way season In (ho history of the
West

DON'T MISS THE BANQUET
You are going to mlas a rare

treat If you fall to attend the an--,

nual banquet of the Chamber of'
Commerce at 7;45 o'clock Friday
evening. All the big guns will be
thero and will enjoy the lively'
times. i

J p .

AND STILL THEV COME
Tho now folks continue, to roll

Into Big Spring and the call for
rooms, upartments and home
grows apaco, Wo must provide ac-
commodations If we want more
folks to maketheir homes her.

O iii..
Mr, artd Mrs." Bailey Gaunca are

hWHAM Hf T a mAtir. niilj.li-- t oflLnw.. .... .. ... ...,. nwni. 1

tha AUew-Wab-b Motojnlkv ; '
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Injuria? Many ami

- J wait w

HOUSTON, Dec. IS , nton1
was hut and property-- featafeu- -
tlmated at about 110.009 was esaij;
ed by a high wind at Feeawkd, "

about IS mile southeastof here
late yesterday, .

George Wall, a garage employee
waa sllghUy Injured when, he waa
thrown againsta gaselmepwmp'by
the force of. the gale.'-- '

(Ur)-- At Jeaet-ifc- pa, Jw-Jur-ed

two thWprwbaWy fatawp,
by a tornado "whhm stews three
communities In IforttV Sawhw and'
South DeSeto Parish,Loulslaasy
late yesterday,accordingto reports'
receivedhere today, ,

A number of house
stroyed) by the twister
struck durlnga the progress1 , ft
heavy rain storm. 4

"o

Master's Cafe
Will Serve 'Newsies'

ChristmasDinner
Master's Cafe ha already an-

nounced that they will serve all
the newsboys In BJg Spring, aM,
WesternUnion boys, and any other
boys who will not havea Chrtatmss

i

dinner at home, a dinner ntjair
cafe on East Third and MeieSt
at noon on Christmas day.-i.T- h

feast will consist of turkey, and
all of the accessories, and wflt be
servedfree of chargeto alt wt the'
little boys. The only thing JJ!tts'
requestedto do Is to send rnyeur
name to Master's Cafe andask
them to please reservea place ar
you. If a HtUe friend or your ..bro-

ther Is coming with you state' kC
your letter how many wilt aeaee.

They are making real plana to
shewall tha lltUe fellows a.i
ful time and? will give you
turkey dinner. If you are
nlng to attend be sura and sendan
your reservationearly. , ". 1

,

ThreeTestsIn '
,

McDowell Ae
The Meriwether OH CimBsy. . --

drilling below 7w) feet In thatr. js
on the L 8. McDewaM ran, tt'
mile south of Big Spring:., That
they have, picked favorable,terri-
tory I evidenced by the feet that
other ;oll companies have sweets ,

that section for tests. -

The World Oil, Company i wag-

ing In machineryon a location t
and one half mile to uU,'srV '

east for a deep test. Anethar '
wQHljpABj jr wwwjsI BBjeveJ est swSewBw3 iet
aeetlon 7, about four1 inWwn)$.r.'
weet of , the Meriwether, tosC '"- a-- -V-'r

Slams Negro ' v1'v

With
Sam Solomacbsolee.wawjft$'

td hMt nlgh on a waftifJL&
gravated aasaultvt .He itownSM 4
brkk agalnt tha head, of wwjr

".) ' ' -

They Like Our JbE
Blx man and two wwawwwBlwA

wSLiMwar aw hjajwJiillii m:
which thsrrscenUy-bought- . Jrw'laXrtd leat night.

f i
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AM plana for the annual banquet
of the fl&g Spring Chamber of
commafje re completed and

the programcommitted
this wDTbe one of the moat enjoy-b-

sessionsever hekj Jn the; his-tor-jr

of the"loeal chamberof com",
merea. J.'Vred FhHHpat Dr. W; .
Hardy, and Max Jacobshave ar.
raiged i the oHewing, program
lo be given;

InvceaMm-K- .f. Wi &. fiy.
Soa- - - r - . V
PTsaniVTeiwrtihenPhlHpa.
"aw sea joaapn r, LeopeM of

Taatolaaa Tanlac;
Jbrtroahsetton of'iiew- - offtdera and

diraotors. !' . f. j,

The banquet--will be held Friday
evening 7;M .o'elaek W tW,hae.
meatof tfee.PiretKethoaaat church

JSaevyOlreetoVof the Ohomber of
Commree will Uke 10 tickets andpay for thee ohen thoyget them,
Than Majr w4tjbe riiniiMilu erdispasiaf'thasa.

"W iamh aonoal aalc the bkr--
goat jniMht a eommUal gather.
afif tM yaaa MM1 5evaryi,bue4neaa

coaaomMb) Ma rHn ahouMl he
rainaaonUd. The preaktenirand
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tune. iDeam wHh twb'-Blgn- t'. aMpa.
'the trip down waa modeanc;heura
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Ma4 V tiini. vf
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l itttwi'tttture ettisensof Wg 8ptmg
jend Howard ooonty together wKh
dhelr mothot an interMtfW
trltidi omrrktd H u-- .Mitor.
lam of th eommtMHy feMxxifa
SaUrday afMcnoon from a:SOo'-jdoo- k

vntM Jbr ttM M Safey
mow, jih m oonnMtton, wllfe th
WwUr GkmWa! SBomored W-f-

CtnTtfmtto, A- - flnw growm of
WMo (NMM.iiot. b foundany idacc
)n,tlM. aWiaaad,everyone raglatcr--
jmi jn vn anow aeciarea a "bw-rlbfco- a"

baby and award4,a Wuo
Hbbaa:FaYora-war-

e alo ivn each
MtUa tot ttiat waa ijagWro.
l Tt youngoit oaby nment was
tOm Valade Kraneta Hooenblath,
W;moa)Ui oM jiawfehUr of Mrf and
MY. V. O.Ttoowttlath. She roeetved
a BV"yr:doltaK' aa a ke.
. Mri. J, d.'TameHtwa oHaJrman
bf tha dby anow. awwaaKteo and
Mutao,har 'abl aaaManaciput on
a ,Taaairra ,how. Many : people
rtvowia. Idtaraotand the affair was
HMasroaj Woca from .every an--

The prl --vrliiRlnflflbaWea were:
fine Year '

oy-iWlHr Mds awarded a
rteif.
, Oirk Mame,Leigh Lynch award-
ed teag.

Two Years
'ay WllHam Sweet ..awarded

jewoicy
6lrh, Mftttte Jane Read, award-ed.Jewelr-

t ' i -

TkreeYeani
Boy SonnyMeoily awardedjew--

klrv.i
101ri Vera" Joe SMVena awarded

JtwWry.
, Votes sold at iOc each and It Id

fat that a nke aum of money re
sulted from the contestThe exact
amount 1 hot' known as we go to
prow,
WWW the votes' were being count--

ed Mfea'-Verben- a Barnefl told Inter-
esting Chrfotmaa stories and de-
lightful patio selection were given

tatfft&y fift'--
TTmi Coming Year

Along about'Februkry the devel
opment,In the. Howard Count oil
fields is expectedto get tinder big
Headway. This work 'Will getstart-
ed muchsoonershould" any of a'
half doaon likely, looking wildcats

rare&kK:iOoxwitfcnV tostr'nearMorita

..-".- . J-- i J .a t
1 --rjl.Mr ,
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County; ike Orson Otf ;asj Jmi
l CVs'teot ait Mm mink mmk
are the wUdoat wsws.tboiaa

llrluJOlfil

watchedby fh olt iraiernfty. tlwr
are also Important testa uiidsJtiiaf
In the fettles area In an etfort id
determine what aieeetion the oil
fotm4tlon encounteredIn the Hen-shaw- 1

gueherextends.
Then the Harrison test ht the

eastern part of the county Has
found the lime higher thon In ,the
producm garea In the latan field
to the eaet so there Is much'more
CxplgraiHsn promised for thai-sectio- n

As the major oil companies are
making such heavy inveetmonai In
Howard County leases It Is Wkctl- -
catly certain that they are sVpeei--'
Ing big play during 1M. '

--" :

atTheRitz
The man with the thousandand

6no faces, Lon Chancy, wilt be
shown at the R.. and R. Rltz the-

ater, Monday and Tuesday In
wonderful picture, "West of vZansK
ber," In this screen presentation.
Chaneyhasan entirelynewarid dif-

ferent role, but If you saw him in
such pictures as "While the City
gleeps""The Blackbird." "Mr, Wh."
and other such pictures, you are
(jure to enjoy this characterisation
of Chancy's. He fs just as weird.
Juat as powerful,'' ta wonderfully- -

anncallnar
Besides themI setting selected

short subjects 'will be featured.
This is good bill and worth your
time to sco It

Roxanato Drill
SecondTestatOnce

The Itpxana PetroleumCompany
arc to drll another test in Glass-
cock county. This test will be on
the Dunbar ranch, and Is located
about two and one half miles east
of the wel completed as dry hole
on tho Boston ranch,

PehnWill to be
StartedVery 3ooh

Just as soon as the bfg ;Dlesel
entrino arrlvea on location ' the

. c

o

& ItVK. jiA il .l.l v.A.. -

imiurunr tur tha
PbUHps Petroleum Co. test In quarter of secUon 4,
Moore oommUBlty; Condor SO, Waco and Northwestern
iTONum, jooipny veav. wurvey.
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la lg: 4 Itft at'the
seruooy, scrawny trees
erythlng but adornthe
derwhy dtee

hind a movement,to

!.

ook

mrd, I won- -

iU gotbf--
uhs

There are,ht present,about one
hundred trees on
and no more
tltki to remam, The motof these
Were neversuMedi Mmdo, are not

J. '!i -ornamenmi, ami jook w uy
were In "the world of
trees for their eatet-enc- s,

and md eating a soil nnd te'

too to mMr
thins; but a scrub. .,.

Those treesrwere kn
tended to, make shadea,nd to ;irit
meat grounds,, but for;th or-I- ce

they render,they
.be dug up and cast Into, the re.
Also," If thevtre In
Courtyard wore outof
ground
bdt Would be mora UoefuL. to the,
public as.a parking pMee,'Mllwt
b'what wa are1 'sohg to use iifor.

hs' taught s'"HSot

there are many' trees,, that, inrp
adaptedto ,M
etfoerleneo was not

present'treeswer planW. One
of the most useful JrW, forthis

Chinese' 'Ant 'It M

hardv. erOws ranldly. and is beauH
There'are several

soriee--
able here, but what I most desire.
to call attehtlortto Is wt,we shwW
not let anotherseason passwithout
dlBrsrlnsr un these off-bra- trees
that can never serve the purpose,

for which they were Intended.
The above tasks I commend and

to our esteemed1
court to the City

and to Mndred
even to the high privates m

the ranks' of our "as,
big little
will
but oneworthy of
site occupied by .out' Temple6f Jus
tice ought to be; attrac-
tive to tho thousandswho view jlt
dally. .Xtfjthla. on the
fact that .the ceurthoueeJsto re-

main whort it now (e:

work of will be started on-- - titi
me wugnes rancn-- in; usscock
county Robert Penn, 50 ISOW
pji operator mme mm wow TUirln thn month Wovemoer
Derrick Is up, tools and casing,are. thirty-tw-o new Nfetls were sUrted.

jm.umA 'ia';. &, X7Mt7tr .? snicouniy:m,vn niu'fl nnjf fb - - - . .
.hL"' '?'.,v-."",-!r- v t!Tv" T3T were rvwgni .mi

. iuw tami
jme northwest

the Pe-- block
.umuen

aJv40

fot

the

the

the

ful.

drilling

smeuy

have'-- .

J. B.
V TW"

is io

two wells "wert
dry," twol wells .were,

plugged, and one well was shot,
makins: a-t- otl

of-fif- ty wells-we- re

'undW procosof
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recommend Com-
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tions,

citlsenshlp,
community problem,that

requlre"moreVorlc,than.money,
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Ass
Is Organized

The lawyers, attorneys,,an4
Big Bprlrig were

called together this morning for
the purposeof, forming an associa
tion, to be'knownas the;Big Spring.
Bar Association, The meetingwas
called together by C. E. Thomas.
The, following' resolutionwas'adopt
ed ,

RESOLVED; Tliat'thls body now
elect a residents vlee nreSIdcnt
and'a?secretary. That It also elect
an exeoutive committee of five
members, who shah reportat the
next' taeetlno" with nrbnesed'con
stitution, Including therein the pro
vision that the .three otneers today
elected arid the executive.committee
eleeted to constitute the officers till
the first annual election to take
pteoe the fourth in January
provisionsla tho constitution to so
provide.

' The following pf fleers were elect-

ed: 8. H. Morrison, president;
B. Littler, vlee president;

Tracy T, Smith, secretary.
The president appointed, tho fal-

lowing ek Executive Committee:
Clyde E. Thomas, GarlandA. Wood
ward, John B. Hiil,,9;;BNpuna

The following, membtrs" were
present: S, iL, Morrison, p.
.Littler,JJ..H Morrison, O. B. Cun
ningham,J. a. uunningnam,u. tiu.
Bishop, H. R. Dobenport Janics
Little. Cecil Colllngs, JamesBrooks,

vf,;

week

John

John

O. A. Woodward, John W. Hill,
Ernest Duncan, H. C Hooser, J.
L. Sullivan, CharlesSullivan, John
O. Whltakcr, C. O, Condra, William
Barcus, Track T. Smith, C. P.
Rogers,Clyde E. Thomas.

Fritz R; Smith district judge is
an io member of the Big
Spring Bar Association
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Pf tke'XIfteen producingoil wells
completed last week in five coun-

ties in the Permian Bsiln of West
Texas, HbwarO" Codhiyla crcdlt6d
with two.

Marland ProductionCbmpany No.
ilrA Clay, section 138, toW of, pky
t7788"rfceC KloarlcMrt 13 'feci,
ahq wlth T quarts-- ft mn ' 1,155M

feet,- initial 45' barrels
daily.

.' Dunnlgan& Hyct- - No. 2 Clay, sec-Us- rt

126, top of pay 1767-8-3 feet, to-t- al

depth 1783 feet, shot with 10

quarts from 1767-8-8 feet, lnltfal pro
duction 112 barrels UaMly, flowing

iroipect JFdr'Croiis '

Bright Ackerly
.nil

Moisture StoredUp; Much of Land
In Section Still Jm Primeval

State

ACKERLY ,bcc. 8. Prospect?
for agrlculfuro another twelvo
months sdc'm roseate due to the
stred-u- p mofsWro in Mother Earth
accordingto farmers. . .

'ne farmer mtcryiowcd by The5f' j .

"Wa

iNewa.corrpsponaoat.vouencs lor mo
statementthat the soil W suff fclcnt-l- y

damp to admit pf breaking up
sod iand, a largo amount of which
Is expected td bo put in cultivation
In tho. spring If present conditions
prevail. '

Much lahd Iri the Ackerley region
Is still In primeval state. Four or
five- - years, ago a land booni f latfnt- -

cd. itself in this .sector, many farm-
ers taking advantageof the won-
derful opportunities offered, .and
fearing themselves comfortable

tke
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Hi
lfboods. Tdo'much J'boom'! and-- nvtlk sjUn V .!thuslasm-- arfueiial, militated agalMii u ( ft garikma,
tinlform .with the reoufcw..,i. w-- s--Ju. --Jki. .um. .
thd nreu was snaooc). to doetWato theback. But its comln expend

ino them,are upkeep
without fear of cows an V

tho host water on Iho plains. And Ackerley Newii.. ' ,4,j
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AVE ARE
of your interests when you
call on us1 to take,charfo, of

t funeral. We
f duties efficiently and.

ontely, We are hi
our charges and 1IJ3
every rcsponoftlliW'tno B

tlmo give us
Qur,

la-- fully oxjolp- - .

pedf and turhleh
thing that Is We
nro ori duty day and
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LjlFsantaGlaus Headquarters lii!Bv
Her 'Js a fcewlring. array 'toys arid every-- VHi&VrCilKVm

-- Kan' thing to 'gladflcn the. of our cWIdren HH&inK A
jPF gladsome 4BH9MUaflV

flL . riefe"the Kiddies Will Kncl. SB Bf .

S(p Everything Santa(Gerries "' gK:
.v9vrT - . " B1HBBrtwatsi." iptrcrn

.Od' Dnmslaausleds r ..,. -
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itKttmiOty tlmt that
mm thousandbam saJoon run--

KahmUT, City, twtoe" the numberJn
before prohibition wentinto eaect.
totash. thiit would kxk like a solar

Woir to the wbole theory of prohiW--
Ui - 1ML at.wlv will alwttr t hjir if. Un'f
Jt'a'Wiiv a. blow at food government, the
faihtfavot peaceofficers t ocnforoe the law.

' ', TOwre areadequatenationalandstatelaws
$o jkhVavery speak-eas-y in the country but
.of Hsiness. Tbey would all close up shop,
tooilfthepeaceofficers did their duty.

Yi2. YHHteAM l.. m t aIUai ntafiatf urttvn
V 'lly1111"1 uiJi ui umra jpn.w ytmw
YfolptMn of the dry law runs rampant, tno

'accuse the dry agents and the dry
II I'M! ii n linn the police. Each says tno

othwncluies to cooperate.
JVWestfcfcs! Why not come right out

and'felf the truth? Non-enforceme-nt is due
,to. tike.'fact that non of the law enforcement
aretfrtesarefunctioning. Abllcno Iews.y o :

Were poultry arc annoyed by chicken
Fa simple and inexpensive way of pro

tecting' tbem from the attacksof thesepests
"Js tSTprpride readily demountable roosts

the floor and not touching tho
walls'., Theseshould be paintedoccasionally
jaith. anthraceneoil or petroleum. When
tkkhave once been eradicatedfrom tho
preitfcfca no chickensshould be addedto tho
ftocvFvntil they have been quarantinedfor
10 apysin temporarycoops.
" - - Q

"TpbTinNGS I SEE" BY A MOTHER
.. NmtUing closeundera chain of protecting
"JiilhCthat surrounda tiny tree-line-d valley
liesOwnof perhapsthreehundredfifty or
foujttundred families. It is a pretty town.
HdUrclean streets,good homes, and is fast
.acquiring 'Um quota of public buildings of
'gooJL archiecture. Its residentsarc mostly
,j miuuxe-waou-nr classes,witn a spnnK-En- f

bankers, railroad officials, profess--
joMMomcn ana retired farmers.

, Wkt few of thesefamilies aroof the noor--
awtojrerfy'clsuw. In fact, three-fourt- hs of
taearown their own httle homes. Two-thirftu.-of

toe other one-four- th are of that
claafctAf worhinsr men who are comoellcd to
livelyhfcrever the vagariesof their positions
leathern. The other one-thir- d of the one-ptafla- re

just plain misfits, or, perhaps,
of tftat class of unfortunates with whom
fat:Js.for everatwar.

Btiftt: prosperous, up-to-da-te, not at all
! i the sort of brains neededto keep

ay.iftwn on the map so far as thing of
TsotiSy .interests aro concerned, they feci it
iseetaryto keep step with the larger cit-'- ft

lie within a lew hours rldo by train

$&&; personallyacquaintedwith many,
padJayrog the opportunity of getting

of the doings of many
orijI am safe in picking an example from

Se seu-conautut-ea leaders of tna
social structuraE" '

is
world; himself

leaders.
WseataBdards a. drive the

myself there
otlHCopnscientious

'Tlltfamjly hoversin the closely protect-ingBMo-ws

of Christianity's doors, while
tfaejroarry on in anything but a Christianwur.. Thereare six in family: fath-fFiJpoi-er

four children.
J& harfwotking who stepsto

- SSf9 aSPto ocla' aspiringmam-
ma jd daughter. three remain-itogisimdr- en

are mammaand elder sister so
years wiU allow,

with-th- e result all sensible people,
the .eMfre family becomo a synbnym
for foolish extravagance.

TfleWcr daugbter, sixteen,
nauifcfcher silken-cla- d self in tho face of

chopffia.tes and teachers in an atroc-iousjjrfooli- sh

manner. rougeand pbw--
Ij lipstick sheuseswould keep an ord-hiarjwss-ed

family in jl two-wee- k

schedule.
SJiild reprovedfor her unseemly

condjiupt, and way of dressing, fond Mamma
rushtsto rescue, and is a scene

f diataflteul in tlie extremeto all concerned.
are pursued onlv to thn xtnf

JiaClhabtesher to "keep in the swim" with
her cfissmates. After-scho- ol hours aro cm.
PwyWin strutting thestreetsand in ogling
strarfgehsor in on a joy-rid-o with the
callow of her

J
No -- wholesome teaching of the work oftruewomanhood entersinto tho home tnvin-jri- g;

so there k plenty of timo for
HWJF5 " own Dranaor pleasure,

where

all
ootsterous songsand flinging of 'vulgar re--a
partee. Public hall and at

thoroughly squelch cffniU
the mother plans an of in-oce- ttf

fun children; a surrep-tltioi-w

of a hootch-scente-d bottle,
of in, thehallway and

cloakHrooma high toprovea source of amountof
common can dispel. it, if you

to bepopular motto.
. Parallel o their desire uncurbed rjji

a cocksurenessof thatwoukl
Jf,lft tf e Pitiful and de-yasta-ujir

effeofc
Thiisame high school f whom I

in questionable
ifompaaionsi has entereda under
Ir iStte2??ofidrink''la teay that i one btusafor shameat

y 4

, 6

,,f tnhMrt the unasihwableknowledge had OT7T CRTtL'WAtf
ji , a 1 Al ""' " '"' """" T

aocjuirea awing er nignt aa i

hr otism and mom innonnt comnaaioM.
This is only a sampleof the things which

conscientious mothersmust contend with., I
eanwrite of many more happeningssimilar
or than the onesI have descnoea
Every parent faces problems in every
town, village andcountry Home.

o .

WEST TEtfAS iOTASH

Before Congresspassedthe "Potash. Act
in 1626, the possibility of tho presenceof
potash-bearin- g in Texas hi com-

mercially developable quantities had bceri
speculatedupon. Potashwas discussed
another probablecontributing factor to the

of Texasroyalties. Thecongres-
sional act made,possible expensive tests to
determinethe value of the finds.

The annualreportof the Secretaryof the
Interior this carries the information
that five year expenditureof $100,000
authorized hail already brought' results.
Testshavebeenmadein three sitesin New
Mexico and fivo in Texas. Potash-bearin- g

mineralshavebeen found in all, but in two
in Texasand one in New Mexico "the qual
ity and thicknessof beds exposedby the
core testshavo beensuchasto give promise
of commercial development.

The report is optimistic enough to forecast
our Ultimate independenceof foreign produc-
ers of potash,from whom this county now
buys 250,000tons annually up to value of
$20,000,000.

Potash io produced in this country in Cal-
ifornia, Maryland, IndianaandPennsylvania,
but only in a amount. The govern-
ment report to open up a pew
of commercial opportunity to WestTexas.
Dallas

o

TAKE PEACEAND PREPARE FOR WAR

In spite of the fact that theyare talking
peaceall nations to be arming in prep-
aration for another war. Even President
Coolidgeseemsto havecaught war spirit
and is a strong advocatefor a bigger and
more navy.

o

DISCOURAGING BUT IT WONT LAST
The news of the day gets a little bit dis-euragi-

sometimes, to an American who
wants to optimistic about thestateof his
country.

One day's editions of tho papersrecently
told the following:

A "gangsters' convention" in Cleveland
wasraidedby police and 27 armedmenwere
arrested. They gatheredto reorganize
a rich bootler territory.

A former prohibition accnt, testifvine in
Detroit, said he could have made$75,000 a
year by graft if he had cared be dis
honest. .. if ri

'A NfcrYork senlaaMWd lifM
I life of this famflv built unon imprisonment, produoed a gun in court and

standard-o-f the and this tried to shoot the judge, being slain
an exception, but the rule amone ' after hehadwounded two bailiffs.

who style themselves ThAM Chicago'snew (and honest,state'sattor--
are constituting problem ney, preparingto out "racketeers"

oF tj greatestmagnitudeto and found were over 80 varietiesof illegal
mothers.
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wwnwiw ot iHt juna in operation.
Thesethings do not make pleasantread-

ing. One would almost,gatherthe impres-
sion that country is honeycombed with
graft, vice and lawlessness. It hi enough to
make a man wonder if we are not headed
straightfor a generalcollapseof alUaw and
government.

Yet there is no needto despair,bad as it
all is.

The country, to begin with, is very rich.
In secondplace, it hasneverbeen a land
Wfycre the law obeyed as implicity as it
is in certainorderly Europeancountries. In
the third Place, it is filled men of diverse
racesandnationalities,packedinto citiesand
given insufficient timeto get their bearing..
And, lastly, growth in-
dustrialismhas yet given ustimo to ad-
just ourselves.

Combine those elementsand you will in-
evitablyhaveanundercurrent lawlessness
and violence. Yet it is equally certain that
this turbulencewill forever.. It is

passing phaseof our dismay-
ing, harmful and unpleasant,certainly, but
by no likely to endure

o .'

RURAL TEACHERSWILL BETTER

Steps to protect school teachersin rural
areasof British Columbia will be taken by
uie .Department or uxiucation. As a want
ing to school boards which subfect w

result that other and more senai--: I teachersto unjustified criticism, the de;
Hie moiners' cniuirwi twnmn, riiaaatiaHoi jiiwiu MUBuenaea enure ooarn at ivivna
with 'Uie Jqving restraintplacedupon thorn i Creek, VancouverIsland, where it was rel
andkick up a row which is hard to combat ported thafc theauthoritieshad sd the
l view ot we tnattheaveragechild of mcai leacner. .

that today is smarter than were theirH zonular stepswill betaken teachers
fraJHtoothecsat an adult age. Mare subject to difficulties of thk kind. . TKt

Stmpki jamesof childhood pall under thelTl?1"11111 tends, however, to resUUkh
pell of moonlight rides and the sineine ofli1001 control of school affairs in districts
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GIVE TIDB BOYS AND GIRLS A HAND
Insteam of usine all oiir tkaiM tn ,

how big we canblow Big Spring it might ba
better to spend more time and nunw In
making our cornerof the globe a betterand
nappwr pace ior our own people,
groundsand parks to bring about a
and better citizenshin are mora h
thanmany of the other projects oa wnkh
we eaiendmuch effort Our boysai gWa
miM worvo .mwe man tne gow we JMpe,,to

--
vTjaBc of Big Sprine becoming a

oo,WO populationandsomeof our
(

m pw you down asa nut! Many an--J
mwmr itii r raw n wmrmw b l - - &i

i a

4W . .: "X --" -- J w wvtiKK UMJ JOlOHUWIOn OT
ZSLZTZr ' r1"" fmj mm amm w wesnasmade theswwuywwias usual, taking everyopportunity to not Big SpringT
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Jtott 4 lpm WilUr.'W
if I M MM MiNc,

1 X- I !! MM. ft

y

HMMtni. littW eaerMuL aomit .
ibqfpiAi, 1 SVi tepooa Worow.
IwvhiM mom!' fill fettttrl r.4tmi r MaMop aai .mvwc 1U
butUrW eowkcr frtimM tmi bke
ttaUt orumtM m.brown. l

. siaBw sja,ssi 1nV9Mi
l-- a owfi fiMir
i-- a, tMbpaoa MJt
IJtU jwpjm- - , ,

Mix insttMinorMf slviwi; fry

1 Mn QoWM'lwiliiia Mtn ehon.

i;p aaw - .

1 1- - tMapopifcalitan'fn4e
, 1 tMMORM0t ' '
, LliUe pppr .'

A44 to Mrh, ftevri Mklng jow-- ,
yjrfk f ew,Mtn light, ami

toW iwhltM Wltn stiff; fry ia
hot ,lrd, drala on apr.

"2 Cera 8Uwra Sifto
On can chopped eom, 2, m

MtM, 1 tMipoM mH a 1HU pep-p-t,
X. taMwpon mltd, lwttw, 2

eupa MakM mllkv Bak in butter-
ed diah until firm.

JBRKCi. 9ndT RXJWrv
, put ona em Miier kmkt In a
baking dhik, Mason With salt and
peppadadd a MtU water and bake
about MM' hour. '

SMier KratK AVHh Perk Chepa
Cook alowiy four pork enopa In

a frying pan until brawn aeaooh
with Bait and pepper.Put a layer
of kraut In a baking dish then the
chops, cover with kraut,'add 1 cup
boning water; Mer the dleh and
bake about, one hour.
SanerKraut With Freneb, Dreeetng

Soak one ena Muer kraut jR i,water, drain thoroughly" and serve
with' French Dressing.

Cook, one oan Muer kraut about
CreamedSaver Kraut

1--2 hour, drain, add to cream
sauce: MeK 2 tablespoonsbutter,
add 3 tablespoonsflour, pour.en1
1--2 eupsmilk and cook unUl thtek-eae-d,

season"with salt and pepper.
Pried Bauer Kraut, .

Melt 3 tablespoons: butter In a
frying pan and one W Sauer
Kraut, mix thoroughly and oook
about 30 minutes. - v

Golden Cera Souffle
1. can Golden Bantam Cora
2 tablespoonsbutter
2, tablespoonsflour
1, eup milk '
yolks two. sggs

-- 1 teaspoonsalt
whites 2.afgs .

nBH anaoook until thlekened;'aiU
coni salt and pepjw, yolks beaten
)lht, then fold la, whlUs .beaten
stiff. Turn; into, buttered baking
dish and, bake In mederaM even
about1--2 hour.
; atul.ChMM WHh Toamtoea
w Put a layer of 6oswd rise In a
buttered baking-- d!shr mvsT with
tomato saueeand layer ei grated
aesM; repeat having layet; o

ehesM on top, bake la hot oven
untn etoeeee is brownV

.' ?
MOP 1AJH.T POX. CMIUSTMAS

- Mll Uwt Ohristnuu paesHHN to-
day. If y ), HwW be oerialn
io arrive at Ha desUnaWonm time,
andalM WlM aid. the poetottlee In
oleanlngup the mall, so postal em-ptoy-es

Mn spend ChrlstoMs t at

Shoppingaefrwill be muoh more
pleasant and less hurried and
orowUed than a week from todav.

hop Mrly andablfi eastris a ale.
gao aU( Anisttoans shou'lst atopt at
the ChrWas ttato. .
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LOCAL NEWSPAPER .

MAN.SERVED UNDER
THREE MONARCHS

'
' , (Stiff Correspondent)

A oWic under three monarch-- and severalpersonalcon-tactswith theheir apparentto the'throneof theBritish Em-E- l" experience of a,Texasnewspaperman.
2 TperJ?ia?kJamesDrever, at present on thestaff of the Bie Snrinr Dailv HferaM. rk ir. f ,i,ufc

T. E. Jordan is editor and publisher. f
James Drever, "Jlm' airfce-il- s

familiarly known to those coming
m contact with his big bluff, genial
pemonnHty, enllcted In the Gordon
Highlanders oyer 90 years ago
when Queen Victoria was the
reigning monarch.

As a soldier In that famous regi
ment he took part In the ceremon-
ies' attendant on the Diamond
Jubilee of Queen Victoria In 189.
took patt In the campaign la the
Sudan under the then General
Kitchener and later was in aetlvo
service with his regiment during
the South African war.

It waswhile he was on the f (glu
ing line in SouthAfrica that Queen'
Victoria died, and King Edward as
cended the throne of Great Brit-al- n.

In 1806, Drever says, he was one
of the soldierservantsor ''batmen"
as they are called In the British
army, attached to the then Duke
of York, who later became Prince

Try TheseSoups
On Cold Days

Tomato Bouillon
Cook one can tomatoes,2 cups

water, half cup eachcelery, carrot
and onion cut fine for 30 minutes,
strain, add an equal quantity of
beef broth, 2 tablespoons tomato
Ketchup, seasonwith salt andpep-
per.

Cream Tomato Soup
2 cups tomatoes '

1--4 teaspoonsoda
2 cups milk
2 tablespoonsbutler '

2 tablespoonsflour
1 1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
Little pepper
Cook tomatoes tenminutes and

rub through sieve'add soda. Melt
the butter add the flour pour on
the milk and cook unUl thickened,
add the tomato and season.

Spiced Tomato Bene': tomatees',;VA " ".
' '

2 cups cold water'' ' '
,

14 whole peppercorns
1-- 3 bay leaf
6 cloves
1 slice onion,
2 teaspoonssugar
1 1--2 teaspoonssalt

,1--8. teaspoonsoda
2 tablespoonsbutter
3 tablespoonsflour.
Cook the first six Ingredients

twenty mmutes,strain addsalt and
soda; thicken with the butter and
hour cooked together.

Tomato Soup .With Stock
1 can tomatoes

.
1--4 teaspoonpeppercorns
X small bay leaf
i2 teaspoonssalt
2 slices onion
4 tablespoonsbutter
4 tablespoons,flour
1 auart brown soup stock
Cook tomatoespeppereorntr, bay-leaf- ,

salt, and onion' fifteen min-
utes' rub through a sieve (add 1--4

teaspoonsoda) thicken with butter
nd,' flour cooked together. Add
nip stock andheat thoroughly.

Cream Pea Soup
1 ean peas '

. 2 nips, cold water
2 eup nllk
1 sHee anion
2 tablespoonsbutfer
t UUeepeeasflour

"1 1--8 teaspoonsalt
Utile pepper.

' Drain pens from the liquor, add
Uie eota water and seek slowly 31

minutes,rub through a sieve; soaW
MUk" wHh the enlen, remove

add peas to the mlHc;

tajelwi wKh the Mttter and flour
s ken together add saK and pep--

1 ean earn (ebopned)
'

on water , ,

S.eua MsMcstmltlC
J:

: 'i
I

Mr nm flew

n flhep the eera, seek with enlea
and wator fifteen minutes and rub
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of Wales, and. on the death of his
father, King George the Fifth.

The Duke was attached to th
headquartersstaff while the forces
were engaged In extensive maneuv-
ers en Salisbury'Plain andDrever
was oneof his personalservants.

During his service In the Canad-
ian forces during the World Wan
Drever again met King George,
who chatted with him for seme
time arid congratulatedhim on tie
spirit that was bringing the old
soldiers back to the service of
their country.

Driver also met the Prince of
Wales, who was familiarly known
to the British "Tommies" as
"Davie" and is emphatic in his
declarationsthat thet Prince Is onfr
of the best,fellows In the world.
"Democratic to a degree, with Uie
common touch that would be diffi-
cult to equal anywhero; Wales le
a regular fellow," Is, Drover's

minutes; add salt and popper.
Corn Chowder

1 can corn (chopped)
1--3 cup salt pork, cut fine
1 onion sliced' t
2 cups potatoesBllccd
4 cups .scaldedTnllk
3' tablespoons butter
Salt and pepper
Try out the pork, add onion, and

cook five minutes, stir constantly,
strain fat Into soup kettle; par-bo- ll

potatoes five minute, drain
and addpotatoesto the fat with
two cups boiling water and cook
until soft; add corn and milk, heat
to the boiling point season with
butter, pepperand salt

" o

Poultry Pays.

The farmer or poultry raiser
who doesnot purchasechicks early
In the year, thinking to obtain re-
duced prices on chicks in May and

and aetually taking money out of
his own poekets, In the opinion of
market, students and poultry ex--

pertsfamiliar with the poultry and
egg market In addition to taking
certain loss la profits, he has no as-

surance that chick, prlcesywlll bto

lower In early aummeerJnthey
were In early spring. V

Change In market conditions dur-
ing the past few years has made
October and November the high-price-d,

egg months, study of fig
ures shows. This eame about be-

cause mere and more folks have
learned how to producewinter eggs.
The great majority, however, have
not yet learnednow to take care of
their pullets, through the summer
and 'early fall to bring them to
laying age In time for the October
and November markets, which are
now the peakmarkets of the entire
year.

If the poultry raiser holds off on
purchaseof chicks until summer,he
forfeits any chanceof having-- his
pullets in laying' condition in time
to take advantageof the high egg
prices prevailing la the Fall and
Winter. '

Those who raise Leghorns, and
depend upon their egg production
to build up Ihe family bankbalance,
should havetheir babyehleks under
the h6ver' net later than the first
week in April. The heavier breeds,
snehas Rocks, RhodeIsland Reds,
and similar breeds, should be start-
ed at least a month earlier. When
this plan Is followed, and theehleks
have a nlee grassyrange,plenty of
good feed, and a Hberal supply of
milk, the floek owner ean gener-

ally depend on .having his .houses
fun ef laying pullets fn early Octo-

ber, In time to take advantageof
the high FaH prices.

Hatoherlesare aware C the nee
fee early efcMcs, if their euetsmsrs
are to reaptheir full profits on their
Investment and many of them set
their eggs for hatching in Decem-

ber and January. Recently jneny
of the, reliable hateherles ef the
eewntry formeda nationalorganise-&-e

pledged to Increase the queMy

ef their product and to fair deal-

ing en a sound business basiswKa

their customers. Thesehatoherles,
ataylag the stegan, tlfatobery
Chicks for Greater FreflU," have
hedgedthemselves to see that their
euctomeri obtain the ntawet In
advtee and personal aedetaneehi
bttUdlag their floeks into paying
preposi
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AVhat Are the Symptoms
ef SearletFever?

. 1. I havo been told that Bcarlct
fever Is the most .dangerous of all
the diseases of childhood. I dread
It for my children until I almost
nave "chills and fever" thinking
mom k. will you pleasetoll me
now i can quickly recognise the
symptoms? (D. J. T., Groosbeck

i. scarlet fever or scarlatina Is
an acutefebrile, high Infectious dis-
easeusually beginning abruptly
wiin neaaache,vomiting, chills, sore
throat and rapidly, Increasingfever.
Generallya,t the end' of tlio secohd
day, a bright scarlet rashappears,
much more vivid than the rash of
measics. The rash begins on the
neck and cheat spreading rapidly
over tho body. Usually tho face
Is not Involved which Is In contrast
to tho rash of measles. Tho dis.
quamatfonor peeling which slowly
follows the rash in Bcarlct fever In
characteristic; largo pieces of skin
covering consiacraoie areas como
away at onj tlm6. Careful nursing
Is most Important as It Is prone to
bo followed by middle ear disease,
nephrites (disease.of tho kidneys)
ana suppuration'of tho glands of
tho neck.

.

How Must Measles Fatcnts
Bo Treated?

I want to be on watch for first
symptomsof measles so that when
"Billy Boy" catches It I'll know
what to do for htm. I hear that
different methodsof treatment are
used from those practiced whdn I
was a child. Be good enough to
tell me Just what modern doctors
advocate. Thank you. (Mrs, M, C,
Sherman,)

2. Ono of the first symptomsofL
an attack of measles Is the' red
denedcondition of the eyes.Tears1,
may bo observed as almost ready
to over-flo-w the lashesduring the'
stages of sneezing and coughing.
that precedes the skin eruption of.
measics. No treatment Is required
for these first Inflammatory warn
lags,of the eye. Tears ago the?
symptoms' prompted parents so tol
exclude light and air that not only
was there a great loss of eye-Big- ht

but also loss of life among many
children. In no diseases of child-

hood are fresh air and good light
so necessaryin treatment as In
measles, fresh air to avert and
counteractlung Infection, and good
light to help kill the germ of pneu-

monia and other germs often re-

sponsible for the seriouseye condi-

tions developing as. a later compli-

cation in measles. Nothing strong-
er than borlo acid solution should
ever be used In the eye or about
the lids, except under medical ad-

vice. The eye complications of
measlesrequire, moat careful medi-

cal supervision. Banish fear of
light in tho measlessick room.

What to do For a Costive Baby
3, My baby'sbowels are difficult

to .move and I o not like to use
toe frequent enemas. Will you
kmdly advise some other helps? (J.
D. j., Bastrop.) i

3. It the baby has a tendencyto
constipation, orange Juice may be
given once a day after the baby is

six months old', or oatmeal gruel
and fruit Julee may"be used with
good, effect Massagingtho abdo-

men with the hand, touched with
warm olive oil may help to promote
bowel movement

ADMIT KANSAS CITY IS "WID12
OFBN" NO RRMKDY IS SEEN

KANSAS CITY, Me. Dee. 11. AP.
Ioeal and, Federal, authorities

agreed Tuesday that bootleggers
had madeKansas City "wide opm
town' bu'$ that they were far apart
stMHty1 or what to de about tho
en the-- questionef official respon-situatio-n.

Assertions thai poWscmen pro-

tectedbootleggers and that prohib-
iten eniereement was a "Joke"
were made following thesmashing
of, a saloon Monday by,an Irate
wjfe and mother who wielded a
hatchet In ectttfUtlon of Carrie Na--

W. Harold Lane, chief of Feder-
al pcohMMon agenta here, said
there were.mere fake-fro-nt saloons
here than there "were legitimate
MlwM before prohlbrtlen. He

Hie. nnewberai 1,600.
- -- a-:

All CanAf for--1

., to Plwtt a Tree
r

V,

Onlnne altms sIk feeti In length
canine'pnrencsidrerae smalt a
sum as fifty cents. It jro want to

trees
.

se-C- . IV Wats,secretaryof
- - - 'Z

the ChanclMr' ef Cemisarceand ho
C

wUl tell you ejjheic 1W can pn- -

at thes

S,7." u: .too kavb...! :, "dQ

xrw . v.w IS9
faftl c -
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Santa

.m.j mm r

keVbeenacVBaStfeVfJBBi t

Oil OperatorsCalled
to Meet at Fort Worth

A meeting will be held at Fort
Worth Saturday, Deo. IS for the
purpose of taking testimony as to
water conditions In tho wells In tho
Howard-CHasecoc-k County fields and
td determine,the best mtetbdd or
method of preventing water en-

croachmentand effecting the con-

trol thereof, where water has al-

ready appearedIn said wells.
Here, Is a full text ef the order

Issued and signed by Clarence E.
GUmore", charman; . C. V. Terrell
and Lett A. Smith.

It Is orderedby the railroadcom-

mission of Texas.that.notlee.be and
(Ae same Is hereby given' to all
producersof crudepetroleum.lk the
RobertSettlesareaIn Howard and
Glasscock Counties, Texas, and all
royalty owners Interested In the
production of crude petroleum In
said area,and to all parties having
any interest whatsoever therein,
that R. D. Frker, chief supervisor
at the Oil and Gas Division, rep-

resenting the Railroad Commission
eftTexas, will on Saturday the 15

day of December1938, at ten oclock
, (! Ulk, Will. J.PMUI iill III uw

ejty of. Fort orth call for hwtrlng

nt above numbered and' entitled
.. m U' .r.''U-.ll-...- -- -causeiqf-ui- q purple osjBKinK if

jnany to meatew cJUittonr in

SANTA CjLAUS
IS COMING TO

2CORN
2:30

Clauswill lancfat tho Big Spring Airport about2:30 o'clock on Sat-
urday afternoon. All Big Spring arc invited to meethim at tho Airport.

Ho wll leave tho Airport at 2:45 and proceed
to town by car wheroho will bo met by Tho High
School. BaUd at Gregg
from thencotlio bandwill
quarters, Acorn Storo

im his arrival at i&corn aiore, aumawilt re-- ?
ccivo all llttlo guesteandpresenteachono with a
present.

Come all and welcome Santa Claus to our
town on Saturday afternoon, 2:30 o'clock at tho
Big SpringAirport.

. l'lano supplied by
Mr. F. It King of tho

Br" BrVY,yiwyBy

wells In said field and to determineI

tho best methodor methodsof pre-
venting water encroachmentand
effecting tho control thereof where
water has already appearedIn said
wells,

At such hearing testimony and
suggestionswill bo heard,and pur-
suantthereto said Commission will
adoptsuch plans or rules and regu-
lations as, after full consideration
of matters presented,may bq deter-
mined to be most effective for tho
purposo for which tho hearing Is
called.

o

Tree Planting
CampaignLaunched

A tree planting campaign Is, to
be launchedIn Big Spring at once.
It is hoped that 0,000 shadetrees
end five times as many rose bush-
es anS shrubs are planted betweon
now and February 22nd, the clos-

ing day of the campaign.

A YOtiNQ DISTIUCT MANAGER
Rev and Mrs. W. O. Ralloy'aro

looking forward with a great deal
of pleasureto tho visit of their son
during the Christmas holidays. D.
U Bailey who resides nt Italy, Tex
as, has tho distinction of being' tho'
youngest district manager in the
employ of the Ivono Star Gas Co.
In Texas and Oklahoma. B. I Is
only twentythree years of age.

STORE
Saturday,December15th

BvBr'fetmjATTlB'fcQmJypma7rtifi

P. M.

and West Third Streets,
escorthim to his Head

tho courtesy ol
Dig Spring laundry.

Funeral Arrangements
For Jewel Ivey;
Are Not Complete

Funeral arrangementsfor Jewel
Ivcy, four year old child, who was
run over nnd killed oh tho Bank-hcu-il

highway, about 0 miles east
of town about 3 oclock yesterday
Thny are nwnltlng tho arrival of
relatives from Lubbock.

Tho child was playing with an
oldersisteralongside tho road,while
her mother was picking cotton
nearby. She was knocked down by
a car driven by J. J. Turner of
Iowa Park, receiving a fractured
skull, causingAlmost Instant death.
rTho body Is being held at the
Eberloy Undertaking Parlors until
fun enil arrangementsarc made. It
is thought that thofuneral will pos-

sibly bo held tomorrow.
O "' "

54 Members Now in .

High School Band
According to R. S. Rtggs, band-

master, of th6 High School band,
there arc now 61 memberslij the
band, nnd now onos contlne to en-

roll nt almosteverymeeting.There
will be quite, an Increase In enroll-
ment after the Chrlsjtmn holidays
It Is Relieved slnco many boys,and
Klrln arc. asking for band Instru
ments foi Cttfbiunas presents Reg--
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ular practicesare held each week,-an-

It will only bo a Bhort lime ,mw
until tho juvenile musician? )qU
glvo n band concertdown to'vn,,

When children show Interest.,,
musicand want to play in tho band
this Interest should bo encouraged. t

There Is something to a boy w4m
wants to take part In an aiaet tibch'
as n band proves,to be to his htfnes
town, , --' '

Watch for tho date of consifctj'
and como out to hear tho IfJbjpX

School band play. '

$26,000 Campaign jf
Workersto Mit

Rev, W. G. Bailey ts deMahUil,
with tho success,which Is at,tent--
Ing tho canipalgn to ralec MJMtf, '
to pay off the Indebtedness on (Sis '

Methodist Church.. The firs' me.' '"
ing of the campaignersle to ,'held at the Methedtot '.Cnnfcfc). JBjj

night and some splendid . wp'eeitf
are anticipated. . M - , $

Rey Bailey saysalt seem entbs-r-:
ed and "eager to ,rJe .the,'
amount In the shortest
time. 'M Fi
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VKTROLVOM
AdrlllsteiH was.lpstln the PWW,

lipM, 4'eireieum test onseoMot
bjock 83i to,nshliir1JnrUs
nutht. This VrcUtk"'now arewwi,imt..jci,
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Mr HtWiii mtoa AilJltAiil;,, JamfBaaeiatt

fefHi Vfw TlvvV s
MBin nv H ' JBv' 1flPH"w''isBaUBBT 'm S nengeHaav

HL.'VHnWMPr .
MrrMn- " Mlb.TEZeHmt to hwr lsstorwi

A VeteaaseanaauaBBtouiaa 'VMk

.Mma'Mrs. to! JKraoke
4aM9i Aetghf entortotoed the
laMpAMB OI UM weonssuaydttorb

nor Imm 1701 Mala Ht

".X' ytbttjr CkiMmt mrttt was
nt the refreshmenthour.

Mtli In "the bridge
Of ,the afternoon and to Mrs.

Mvmj .b..mw .....-..- - v

i In the play. Mrs. Harvey
W0M Jt9n AMn

lovely favors.
- VirvtaUar nrii. W the play
tsfe1 IB) dainty 'emwm touch- -

nrWednesdayBrkfee ehtb will
jafcfrt with Mr. 0Bnr at the next

fi

M i
al sasaBBsnanr:vTIVK" WWW

t jKtt&JfBtkj,' VVVOHHWv WH

tare helrir formulated" for a
if benefit to be give at the

pWB sanityotuhheussFriday, Tee--
r?th-- Thar W be the' see--

il ,ofbride benefits UmiI will be
Winter for the phryoee

Mu for the ComntinKy
Btfff A 'JH jPfMHHT M

iiihl obelrman ef tMe eemmlt-'itM0iu- il

ahe t new appointing ho- -

ItMii to verve at thte affair;
lAielrat bridge affair, waa held

f&frJB Weka" ago,and nrtd to be
6m&4jhy enjoyable Quite a,

jtmktitfol matrenareaerved (abtei
iftfrOMt frlenda who aat In eon.
Jtt4?rJ;roupii at fouwine tablet,

the, brMge phiy. The
provikfed gueaia wKh Ul- -

- t4k pads', vnBSA JM1 Afl
;"id ato aerrea'wfr wmtnte.
ibaaae general phm wttt M

for OiU entertnlnwent
iffalr yronlaea'to 'be m
roa, and K tbowgfci thnt

'large nueaber of brMge' n--
wllt be In atUiwUn.

ll win be during the holiday
time when entertalnhur

With the aslrit at fkj.
eVivear.

'. Km Xnisrosetng
TMa Week
was good attendanceat
r meeting of the W. V.
Xaot ThMMMreel Biitst

itsnisir Trftsirnnsi si
The' meetingwas.rvre--

by the.jn-osWetiC'M-

Jth; Vra. R. A. Humble
devotional reading, Mat- -

itX-t- t; Mrs. W. D.TThon:
the season of Beavaea. .J " I. i 1 w Zi

Wf mmon waa made and' secoiid-aoioer-

this week'aatheweek
offWrfc for foreign missions.

TOtfcyfwere' 12 members present
i41sjo meeting, which closed with(:ty W Mm. Tarry.

finMay afternoon the ladles
jsL at 'tte ehureh to ToM .fthetr
jaitatmeklng during 'The Week of
JPtaVat.. Brother Hughes gave a
vdMr Wtereotlag talk en "Foreign
"Mbjaaiauv
jaini'Mrs. L. M.
lanananlaaBnfToa BaUaUaaBP)1 WaaTA .JfDonR) aTxfJW

JLl M, Barker of the BigSprliig
iMe line company has TeeonUy

eeurned wHh'hU brMe, 'who waa
--timriy MIss'.Moime "Kte NulW

'Tanas'. She ' ft ane
.saVughUr of the tote BenJeaMn
,jMtor.of that city1 being known 4a
;n Prominent s4oohman in iaornV
wat'TwM since the pioneer days.

- bur new e)t--
Caaltsj. ofIndttbtftal Arts, at tn-bsn.v'wh-

she syeetonsedIn TBfm-a4toA- rt,'

Mrs. Barker hw appeared
JalLlttto Theater" produotlona la
:aevatnt r --m
AUtr. SJhihai EinM itfnM-- tJ it".

t. iZZ- -i. li.J, 2T?i Z. . .

swnnj'jBiiiiu :ore rromwtSuCBnlla;
Mrand Ksi..Batkor are'at home

at.the Crawford Hotel.

aannttlnUbBi lIsUU J- -J. aag.
anaamnprfj jnjsjajasj JaVTWjfa VflB
.OWlato'of SfraTL '"MooW

4 Ley c;Mo-1n- a' the
oMrmtog hostessto the members
MjAd, Kntre Mous Bridge'' Cmd and
j9pr htvted frUnde at a aoHght-'Py'-btonn- ed

brmfe party Friday
'aitsjmoon at her htfme In. toe Key.
Ikm ; aprtmyU in . Wrvtow'
Sleights.Besidesthe stub members
"two.tailss of guestswore prbsenV
as; slround five abtraoetvely' od

tobios thegwestawon seat-o-i
aufoudInterest, in the af ter--

NM In?mI'aoohonor'sjshonVjretob''
want Man.

(Pito who was.favored wpfh a lovelv
'Jsaon towM.jfo. Q. X. B- -
:ags'ptode'vMtors' MghaooVe' and
inKe rseatvs'd a benuttful orystal
ibetoi' '

; "-- ' gWsjnBBJPPBgtBSgjrgff- - IQ MVaft

JbHMmJbMl,

VT.'gat'.het to PhW doUbtoid

.JsBPaalBnjr VUMp. vdV Wa .MMHry

aPAwllsvJf. CcoOWto, J.D. 'o
istolri yWtMsaa; 'A?A M
lAughMn.'Pet-rso-a, itouffmann of
CMoognv J, J, Ptotr. Mappsl. Jos-Is-a

JUwarda. PseMarBoed, Petr,rata ShMils i ., --MxCaJI Ckry. C
'(T SfJA-e-fto- l 'tsTBBiBBBSnfl -
paamn. 'V't,.'.'-;- .

A.,
anantntoe t K. It'sV H. 'J

1 Dj BsoaaaMMjM

tlW-- W

i were aefighutmy entertaiiH
ed wt(h ,n (wawn hunt, Friday
evening, by two membersof the X
K. K. A. M, Mleeee Anita. MtMgrove
and MnrJoAWersen.

The. happy erowd of young peo
ple asecmbledat the Aldereon home
In , ralrylew HetghU ,and from
there went In cars In quest of tWe

hidden treawre. Arlo. yorrcet and
Miaa Elisabeth iforthlrigton were
(he lucky ones, fndlng the beau(l
futjranlty and the MM fotder on the
taeanflot In front of the Akleraon
home after covering mllea and
mHee of territory. "When the trea-
sure htm(ers, returnedto the Alder

were served.
Those'enjoyingthe treasurehtwerer

, 'Klsosa Maywood Jtix, Lelct Bell
Stewart, Mary Jo Akterson, Lit
Man Little, MlWked Patterson,Ahl- -
U Muegrove, Llkth Wright, Fin-nl- e

Sue Bead, Marie, V&k and,
Mtaabeth jforthrngton, RandaK

Ihmd Pichwaraenbnch,Kaurlce stall- -
Wgo, TM Vtmt and Arte Forrest

(JABI Uf'lrMlfO aWTTtO (Jrttv

The Chat-a-WhU- e Bridge Club
met Ht the beautiful new homeof
Mrs. Geo, T. Bpears in Bdwarda
Kekt9 Friday afternoonwith Mrs
Spears entertaining four table of
players, quests'Were seated around
the daintily appointed tables awl
a detectable luncheonwaa served.
The menu consisted of delielotM
angel' food, cake, Coffee Mud mints.

BrMge waa 'the, diversion after
refreshmentsand to Mrs. 3, 3. Butt
terfled Vent the honor of first
prhte. She received a, beaueKul
handi painted 'Hnen guest towel M
award. Mrs. C. M. Bardwell won
seeond priae, which was a pair ift

'i JPT0iiaWlr WOH GOMMWnfOH
prme,,wMoh waa an attraeerfeiy
deieratedpowder pufL

Mrs. J. H. Wright won guest
prise and war favored with a hand
painted fruit knife.

Ihe- - guests were: Mrs. J. H.
WrightMr Hi Q, Keatonand Mrs

- J9iTiTttiCjre

lfew momVerawere'Mrs. Marley
Hendersonand Mrs: Lewis Bibes.

Reporter.
r .0 a

Seuth.WardP.T. A.
Meet ThursdayAt torneon

AijnCereethig meoilng oAthe
Souii. WaM P. T. jA. waa heMat

afternoon.
The program consisted of a de

lightful reading by little Miss Gla
dys Montln and a 'talk on "Parent-Mod- ,"

by Mrs- - C, at. Thomas. Both
were greatly enjoyed. ,

At this meeting It waa Redded p.

that the room having the greatest
number of mothers in attendance
at eaehP. T. A. meeting, would re--

celve a book for thr library.
Mrs. Smith's room had the, biggest
attendance of mothers at the '

Thursdaymeetinganil they reoeiv--
whe:1Jwk' . .,,'

, The eWWren lke to "nave -- their
minner mevmi ino. srt, , J, n
lags and nnow.oBe'way the
or can Breve to' the eklM1 rk
Is Interestedto' Him and ntorpenool
work. Her oomlag' out. to thevmeW
Ings meansmuch to the child' and
Is an Incentive for 'him to do bet-
ter work. v'
.The membersof the TP. T. A.
.Want to ursra eachmn(lui nt Saulh
Ward to come out to the meeting!

aoUon that Is doing so much, good
for the school, and help ,put on;;
the big work, .they are doing. The
moraInteresteda greatergood oan
be ticcomp'llshed.

Come out to the January meet--
hroutoe South .Ward P. T, A,- -

and help your ons.'a room to wto
IHPGOIC, j ,

M Mrs. Xaufmann
Mra. W. C, Barnett dbtighlfNy f

entertained a few-frien- it kp
.home In Cole aad.Strayhorn addi
tion,, Tuesday sifevnoon, with a
seated tea In oofiiptlment to Mrs.
JCaurmenK-o-f CMeago,nilnokr, "who
V lav theety visittng her daughter'
Mos. Pitorbon.'

The rooms of the homo. rere,
B&oyr - iWfH liMiiKitil ntv" ' thpNUmt
wHh suggestionsof the Christmas
season predominatingin the soW--
fut decorations, The ajtow and
.Vraamth rom .the open, rsplaqe
gayp real woloome. t,

Mrs. kaufmannhas traveled x--
Ibnolsly "and Just', reoentiy psturif.

ea irom,.stx moaisui mur.asouad

cWmtof .nWfaor. ahe gave-wba-dou-

Mid baauTlful daeeriatlU
'the .Bwny'Wtorvioua and Vpsafer.
ewjwo omiumnw'TMm on nm
trto. It'iwaa 'indeed a deltoiiai.
ptoasureto heex MrViTjfmemHell
of this Wssldwful tripand the beau--
uiie toe oouatrtos wdwV

vesa..io mm to uus23gGlana4 aSsaoott,v"Jaea' - jajseak
aaac,ao sweetly, two so

k ,mL&t --L r.ii h
r , r ,eBS", JJJwr j Tlr aou

ed' a dWtetoaa'aMsneil frtAt'getotto
topped with wtitopad oroatova W
rod esbidhi placed to the oeator
Waautoag. rlstmas coeklea,

iajHslVSh, lem. and wafers. Far-fWr-ef

(Ma aalitlllallty were eoioa--
IslMaei 0os) wpa ttotod candled

oasjallitoo.
ptoasiat aft--

T, M.'OmMH,
L. M, Barker, a W. Cun--

F. U BeM and J, LHt
. ...,. ... . . ,

Mrs. Barnott fws --'deeaared
saaaV.LaBBatBiiiiur lisiijui

fjiiiai ir ClUb iMrMMn .

The LKerarv otob of the Hhth

day evening wk a Jgood attend?
ante. The meeting was called Xo

order, by , the. president and the
minutes of the pVavttua 'nW&Hg
pond. Those answeringto roll eaM
were--

? PhHlpe aiaose'r;JamesRlpps
Mary Gene DubbeVfeySniah;'Kae
Ford, StephenFord, Jr. Jack Mo
Cally, Wllburn .JMriMfsoh
Henley, Beh AlHn 3(rl OfiwVhl- -

upAtji aasaaiuSiV fsaaasaansnaa-- s aaaaaodanaBBT "aoSHansBSBBBlMBvoTj arWna4 jgtWVymf dPmasBrTns) nvWnP)

anfee MeWnger. Mnrle Vhsk, Joe1
mock. JBratyx ureeiw, oora A4oey,
T. . .JflfK., ;

The'pikrawi'iawsfrted U'H4os
bate: ,hBiaeo;iina aJMgelMd
Pepartmiajt of'Armtlon Should JM
iTsaeoa jnarpenaencoc me Army ,

xkilrM'Xf,
Hit Slusssr. . '

2w -- !
--r'.iThe it seiaU'waVwmir' bv! inV.gBtrye4de.he'iihHriUieyn(d
to meet next Tuesday,-- Da. loth,
at the JrPfeoopal,Pnrnni Jpouoe--
nepovtor, .

s.:i "-- - .
"JT" ","" ..v.
At the'stdyof.XeVf R rliDweho

muAi- - Af iv. ww4t"!. " "- - -- ".T". -- """ .

churoh at 4:M.oatock Wednoodoy
afternoon, the oeretfaonvwa 'uir-- to,i r.T"T"r " arT-r- r

formed which '.united in 'marriage fi -J
JamesBrewer'and Mlselvy Adains
of Ooahonuu

. " i a 'i ii '
' a' "a "'' V rU- -" "'
aWWaFPW, JlMWsnvV.H

ifntr.ine asauMrw now,
and mm. M. k..:Buru--' to ar--
vHw

.

MetontoSnis.'UMk
. .. . ."' ;

- - .," ii i '.! jmgay club party, Tuesday;

fthe members eto reCtob,Three tobto.'of.ptoytod, doy

Intort In the artoenoon'arte.,
JTmiliaW of soaeon' of

Wore featured 'In all of the party' to
details,and brought to a pretty oil;
max at the refreshmenthour. Tal-
lies,

tlu
score pnds,nd,other bridge

aeeessortoswfe dbotouaut In Ob--W

ww oohnSi ftnd.CrlWhW mof.
In he'irftefwoon gamee ftfci&

score., honor among the club mem-
berswent to'Mrs. AsntoVlWintams.
Mrg.VWeV MarUn'nWe guooU be
high score.

At the toa !5Jte2T!22?f Poovtos, whm wfre
aignoisii'Bie ,jp
were'spread and
served'nn bnustkHyoeotookr'fwo

-

course iuacaeon;

Bntortoto FrtondeAt
Daneeit, New Memo ih

bfrs. 'Vaston fcterrtok,imd
WWtord'Sinlth wV ILUk.iAi

.. , -- . . y..' j . .. . wl.7 . igroup oc inenusmet evening,'
wlth;"an' Informal dance

at the lovely .new home of Mrs,
Merrick on South Malh Street

Aftor Hie gosbts arrived at the
home they enjoyed radio muetc.

W.. L. --,

verawn. ,,. ... . ,

'SXTilMl"worersw.vim('Bjrs,,'WHto sngn;:
Mr. anf Mr.
snU mrtltigL lit, ami-- Mrs. to

a4)tdFn,;,jnV.and

Arev,kerrftK,M'rv.an. Mrs.
Xrietori MoWeiiWparie Pen-i.MMo- to

Thehn' Mtvolyn
Jackson. Bill Merrtek, Jtoek, Belv
AAf Uieew.MriBerth- - Smith,f naiBnvm. J,,Dainty, refreshments consisting
of, vhot' choeolate and cake wow
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Ug tto', 0)tobn
once In each week for four
utive weeln previous to the,return
day'nereof. 'In . Wme "newitnsr
pubHohed in your County, If tfsrae
be' a Mwanslsrr'PwiHalMd Ihvrein,
bsX'lf not, ttrtn ht';ny 'neirBnbor.
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Outputof Oil in Watt
Tww Takeg Decline

tiemiLitimisaw mu --- -?

Of! production in the Weal Tex-
as district showed a substantialde-eU-oe

durlna; the past week, falling
frnfn dally averageof S80.3M bar-M- is

from WO.sYa the week Were,
or mm of 10, barrels.

The mala declinewas la' the Per-
mian Baantt, where WlahW'OWmV
tjr slumped heavily, goto; dawn
mora than TOM barrels to a dally
Agere of 14i,7M barrels.
'The Panhandle Increased lu "av-erai- re

18 barrels to a. 82,466 av-
erage. West Central Texas drop-pe-d

front 51,878 to 4,87 barrels.
Averagesfor tha week with the

exception Iforth Texas, whete
production reporU were lata In
reaching;Fort Wbrth follow.

YPaei Tmuut PerwlemaMai-.- ,

PW AversawSLakt Wk.
Crane county ,.i ,m7 :i8Crockett county . 2,814
Bator1 county ., .8

ock county am
Howard county... 29.5M

fLoving county ... 317
Mitchell county ., 2,484
Pecos.county .... 69,50
Reagancounty . . 17.158
Scurry oeunty ,;, 31

FtrW

' ''i '
cownty d 100.)

WmkJer,'county Milfl&H

Totals . , 318,044
Increase-809-2, barrels.
'1 i -

fA6iid,Meeting

r 0

1 o , SKT .''. a -

.;

t

t

W

1,795'
6

,110
M,55

320
2,484

67,M
17M

31
13,913,

lM.Sei'

327,138

Of Officials
K..S. Beckett generalmanagerof

,he" Ataerlcari Railway(Expreea.Co.i
returned Sunday morning from
Dallas ,where he spent Saturday
In conferencewith the officials of
the American Railway Kxpr6ss.

MTTCIIELIi COUNTY
JURIDGE IS Ol'ENED

Tho Morgan creek brldgo on
highway No. l, west of Colorado, is
completed except for a few, finish;
fnr touchesarid la oen ta.tre.ffio
k: nfghW ooal hlghwayV rdeparl--
rnenr-- omciaia reported Monday.
Beginning Monday, the bridge was
thrown opon for night travel-- but
for a few 'days-ye- t the passagewi(i- -

be. closed to day travel whU&ihand'
rails .are being cleanedand. rubbed.

Bicyclist Makes 6166
Miles Since May First
j, Pred McKlnhcy, hteycle rider
from Chloagd; IlilnoiaF paasetf'Ihru'
Big Spring last event! '.?, on his bi
cycle tour acrossthe I'nlted State3
MoKlnney has'i.eiv ov& the road'
sine May 1st and. dttrixe tWs.
ilme he.ha traveled 6,19S-2il- .'Ml.

HeW on his way "to Indiana td
visit his grandparents, and even
though he has taken a roundaboutf
way to get there,he plans,to' reaoit
his. destination by January 10th.

McKlnney has.ben through Can-

ada, Washington, Orgon, Califor-
nia, Arlsona, New Mexico, going
thsoughv tth Cariebad Cayeroc He,
stated the hardest traveling he has
done on. the trip was making the
mountain "In New Mexico, and
across the desert In Ariaeha. He
visited. El Paso, and also Juarez
and Guadalupe, Mexico, then came
west on ih Bankhead.hlghway.

MKmrfey spentSundaynlgkt in'
Midland, and he reached Big
Spring last night, at dusk.He aver
agesfrom 40 to 00 mile .a day on
Ms Wcyole, and the main ihlng to
keep him going good Isettlna?
plenty .to eat. McKlnney sUted,;
.Often he eats a . whole box W,
grape-nut-s and at quart of. Mlk '(supper and gets up hiiwaeysWs
next morning, ,;he statedfy.. '.,n

MeXinney does not travel at
j nlgli(.v,Wt he stopswhen the dark.
aweetsAtM'hlMi jmmI 'oostd bed.
IM mrrtee) a small bedding 'pack
with Wm.. which ha wraps'up J",

HMssslNaaleWii.Je;'a.eevkeJ--,
of ntwoiNkpera to keep him warm.

MoKiaoey loft homo In May with
Hat. B Is n wobroiw, but says he
taakei kls traveling expenses by
ttUag Wood along the way. Me--

fOtukajr went on hw way early this
sMrnlntv

r.i vACfKtwx '

Vsom an Indications the fanner
of the future wilt raisetwo kinds
f eroaa, Bene CHde and Tlobert

Kunse, of the N. 'T,
PotaafeBapotMy:, predlot In Jont

4tMBt "Ooe of them will be
for feeding-- fmasUies and JrLthe otbsp;,
Cor teedlna-- fattortoa.'

FAMIUsal

SPWM ,rmmnj i
of UtHMag farw rouclMU

Sn4LaSL4S en'
ed for the agrloulturlst. We

for InstdaosV a; ear
milk ooatalaa maaipHaJd4hia aa
be dried, Usrdene4:ndt
produee sfttteuj Mt etasoe

are nuuta Into1 ana
taMklea. oombs,,fancy beads, donv
looea, stems,wit links, dies
and paaaoMers.The maoa,
warn scrap of the
farm bo worth IU weight in

alpatot.--. , '

Jv

tVAKTYK

f. CO. XfD
the snaaparuii

to arrtve la

sifr..

ThirteenDrunks
Wk End Toll

-- . h w itSaturday and Sanday w.m Ahl
Why itayaifo;a numWr W ioikoi Hi"

tampered wHtf intixUiBklii j
During Saturday night five Into,
cated people Were In jail to
aid In Auenchlhg their fighting pro-
clivities! and on, Sundayeight more
warriori had to be put In to eoei ti

.Just-lpha- t kick these folks get
outjof peyingji s4t fine and spend--.
mg a nlgh in jail for fie privilege
of absorbingstuff that don't miss
much of being rank" poison is hard
t 'understand.

700 Feet lb
Meriwether Well

Drilling in the Meriwether test
on the ii,. 8. McDowell ranch has
beenutesumeiland tbr-aaeno- w,

downpniat tk 700 ftfmaiic. -

mc eaetng una bee sot IrtJtWe.
and rapd progress be

made from now on, according to
J. SixMsrhvetherpedntof the'company.

Mr. Meriwether holds to the
belief that they have oil for
tho' stockholdersby Christmas.

romM&lo1iOpn
This Is the when the

mometerand tho windows go downti lu. I- - . . . . . :" -ve same umeVNua or? jvt?
apqt,t; Executive Secretary,, T$rs

Health tritft to
tho arrival of tho flrat chill breeze
sashesarc lowored and doora

against tho outdoor air 'as
agairiat a; bitter enemy, This ls; a
system has its drawbacks,
however. It is well enough to pro-
test ourselves against cold, but in
shunning freBh air too much, we
aro to run tho risk of lowering
our resistanceagainst disease; No
air is so healthful as outdoor air.
and wc need a quantity of it every
day in order to keepwell.

- Now tho winter is upon us.
let us not ncglpct to. keep our bcd4

windows epenwhllftwe jriot-p,-'

In an;era.of clectrJcjpadslhstwater
bottles and warm light covering,
there Is no reasonwhy we. cannot
have.a comfortablenight's rest In a

;room.j Only In very severo cli-

mate Is Ifpethapsi advlsabla'not'to
keep tho windows wide .open, nl
right.

wo can work mora,
and' moro contentedly in

home, shop or office It tho win-
dows are opened for a few minutes
several,, times jk. day,.. And let. us
remember a brisk, dally walk
tones up. the systemso that w do
nol el the so much. To edu.
eatethe public In the.value of frees
ar;.and.In diseaseprvenwoi )s

Public Health., Association
arid itafflllatedterganlaaUone-iar-e

conducting the twenty-Hr-st Ohrlst-ma- r

Seal Sale.

Make Trip
By Airplane

Mr. and Mrs; P'itKlngW.
U Mitchell, pilot of Mr. IKng's
Atrklng biplane, made a business
trip to Abilene .Saturday in the
plane. They made the trip of 106

miles In 08 minutes, leaving Big
Soring at 9:42 a. hv arriving In
Abilene at lO.'ifl ai.m. It was an
Ideal dav for f lylnr.

U "Msi Wag,weat,toAblletee'b.
hew tnacrunermroT'tnemg-apnng-Laundr-

y"

company. They returned
WrBtr-jHHto- in the plane Sunday
nteedng.f,

V.'
ft

. O ,' i'i5S? .

Keep Fireworksrfeit of City
We ia fW.' oitly

eoitagratto'. ' llSfr sMniWi'ika

are sauefied w wok mm
their homes,by persslttlng -- their
hiufai katftaewesliif rod itlie

premises, thafs up W tlieni.
We do know, howeverof nomeabe
ing destroyed by these
harmless

i

&(Mflcrn
HereAfter .Man
on Bigamy

John P. Bordewlch, Sheriff of
Marshall county, Minn, arrived
this" momlag from Warren, Minn

to.Uke baok for trial, S. K. Welier
va. '3 H. Veorhees wanted on a
ikuat it bteamy. Waller signed

" Lj.i MruiltlAa noser and i

ISrVO'.

know
already,

atastteethat

pip
day

eVery waste-o- n

wW

who

placed

weH --Svlh

still
will

season ther

clo-
sed'

that

apt

that

room.

cold

that

cold

Texas;

buy,

well

MinUcip.sMsiriff sWewWW

drawn on a Grand Forks,; North
jledjata bank.,f ty
4fiars:pBlewe ywill have
wZV 7 fearMhisnna mile trip
waen he returiw to'Wrea, He

la ia'was Indeed glad to find
Texassucn a in r- -

Mctlon and U H so
wwhat tp9tsd.

He had many woe wwn
eoaoemlagBig Spring.

j

Welter or Voarheea has beenJto

CratedJn the real aetatabua4aaar
M developaaaat

elnoe coealag to plr. Spring to
months ago. ., ,

A. .r.smxu

THaT BIG SrmKO XBRALD' - s aU

' '- -' r

Texa Bov to Play Iri
All-S- Ur GameDec.

ww., wv. ii.vy. aieceedafrem.samawas $16.10
Cenvan, fast and powerful MnrhTiommltlee was very

Rose hMt aweeptedan invitation to--

day to in the Keat-We- et AHl Wblis out, otherwhio. It would
siar uame wnicn to be held irt- - fcaVe been a success. Folldwlng is
San Francisco on December Mi' alllst of our blue rlbbbn babies
Cowan la to play on the Weterii berald Wayne Hallo --was. the. first
team, which is composed ot stard Mby registered:.. -

from all over tle West

tisf

not

Cowan has just finished a
seasonat Sul Roes, where he ha

for three years. He made ryjoy Jaek Staples, Tunrffly
touchdown In game played!' lUys striplln. Mario
With the exception of the McMurry Leulee Connor. Gerald Frank
clash, when he was aufferltg f ror. JUtngdon, Donald m VI r
an Injured (eg. For seVera) years'

-- " w.. ....wn.i ..a w.r u ll.a
most powerful runners in TcxngJ
but at that his selection oven
Southwest CeafeassMJfstars ha,
come as sametlltafifafM surprise.
h V4m uJU ii l'snil Ala,1 ''

w

" ' -ff-
-W-M " --v nir ,MtMK ,.. T

year ae aar TjngasDwea on the; .!T' , 2 ,.w T X J,J
;Wtv team.bore ?. v " ' om

a. leering eveJch, J Sne df J mm o

point which meantvictory for their)
team. Mann, of S. M. U., Mathews;
of T. C. i and Hunt and SlkcH, oft
Texas, were the Texans, and aJ aj

result of the game Hunt becam
famous nationally.

Around Sul Rom and Alpine all
the.football.faiu.are betting thai

n"lwlUt riiiaUoain io rexnrit ni
!ne mtgh Jeeliuntand run --wild
oVer "the" skm-packc- rs '"'from thej
effete East

'..' " o

Newt Rres'dentialDis--
Association.. xvumI be Operiect

Moreover,

Business

certainly

Charge

dfjiaapnttfA

aadpromoUng

L. W. Tarkcnton of Wichita Falls
Here to Comptete I'lanR For the

i Fonraal .Opening '

L. W. Tarkenton of WlchlU Falls
Texas, Is here to completo plans
for placing Government Heights,.

that beautiful tract in the Bauer,1
on the heights Just north of the.
addition, on tho market. Located
city and having element to
make It an ideal home site. .

Mr. Tarkenton expects to open
an office here about January first,
at which tlrne'he-wll- l offer for salo
thrco hundred cholcetreeldeatlots,

4M. AiCKilHIn,; supervisor;, and
landscapo man Is now busy on tho
tract getting everything In readi-
ness for the opening of Govern-
ment Addition.

Mr. Tarkenton plans to have a
$40,000 apartment erectedIn
tho heart pf GovernmentAddition
in tho near future. Plans for this
modern structure aro now about
complete. This' structure will be lo-

cated in block 32, off
GovernmentAvenue. .....

. The completion the vladuet
acrossthe railway tracks will cauae
property in Governmsil Addition
and, everywhereIn the north part
of the ell', t6'bemch:moredesir
able and :have a gMate'r value.

,t j .e.,r,-.,t- i

f rencn
to be Given Away

by C. & P. Stores
Fifty dollarsworth of the famous

"Kerdrlt Do- - 'Pearl.'' nanTiimVi

wklibW.ElVen awavon.Christmas
'morning by Cunnlngbam.,.& Philips
drug,staresNo,tl.and No. ,3. .Each

HofHheee drug'storeaWlH' give away
one bottle.

making a Christmas
purchase.at elthar of ..these,drug
stores will to (place a
ladles' In the box and on
Christmas,meratngrtamewl.ll be
'drawnat eachOf the'sioredndthe
wonderful perfume will be deliver-
ed,to the lady who is lucky enough
to haveher name drawn.

Remember when shopping In
either'of the C and P, drug etores
to place .your name or aoma lady's
name In the box and get a chance- -

on this tine gift perfumeSackone
making a purekaee le entitled to a--

aVpWt Da La Pearl" h the very'

j1: mu w S&liS

parklers.

Everyone

!lrfH

JtsWT
'same; ana.uuni

weaelafe,fea--i
turlag this famous.French creation

Many New Locations
For WesternTexas

-- , i

Ten countiesdivided M loeatkms
for new oil testamade wek in
the Pertnlan Basin of West Texas.
eight numbir during!

weak before In eaaht counties.

V The

more tae
the
suseidtajf ta repeiis to The Star--;
Telefram. This awaited the total
for the, last Xf weeks,to SB0.

Howard County, Is aradlted with
six of, theee loeaUaaa;, follows::

Pure Oil OomaaayHo, tOhalk,;
MO feetfrom the aaatk line and;

ltO.'fasiAcaVttHASst,ta of sec
H.lUHttf.VH. w. y

WjaaW
Dastaltan aasl JerN. 4 Clay,

7M faet fraea the saaek Mae and
lm feet tram tba Ma, Maak JV W.

if f WT jRf nrOlk HeTifBty

Oreene Oil and.Wsansng.No. 5
Clay, im faet fraea.sa,sii line
and ,100 faet ta east nneof.
aeeUon Wf Woak r W,' W.

Her ec Ka, J Otay, MM feet
from the aorth Una mat 10 feet
from the etst rme of saatioa IMi
atos Sal,W..tt.If - PT-- fli survey,

- fVfaV E. Ott Ossiifai No. --E
Kobaria 1SW faaf from the north!
nne mmi m ii n east,jiw
f aaotkm 1M, block ,,.W H'&

fVniabwc
btymttft

bbm v.

9Kbw Success Ilodk Out Fdr
Baby Shew was tho biggest
;f the FeoL-ratio-n and thol

Kratc--
Ml tn tk(t mnlHr In hrlnirlnir (hnlr

play
w

Tata

frWrU..TUhwiinn. MarV P!lfa.
WjbeHh'Jtodnty.Harold Otnci Crown

Lftai Thompson Jiaymond Llscn
been Geno

every Xangdon,

Cunnlnghf

every

house

block

rerrume

than

tram

Jollv. Flovd Itavmond An
i4rson, Bennlo Pearl Mitcncll,
Lindbergh- - Lkney, ftoy Cravens,
Jdhhrihle Y. Anderson. Kathrvn
jllSilWr, Marvin. CharlesStout,iBot
UeuBMnohe Meeks, James Sidney
Xllgod,. JUi Coraellsoni Loulut'Hi,

,v"' .f
attack Wa. well

of,

one

of.

La

name

Mat

a.

N.

tae

vinvva, ivaiwi vutivu, fjl.i tiuuilliu
Bfeiliie Crawford, C U Barnes,Ba-.b- y;

fMggs; Keia Hull, Billy Deo Jdl
bi Neva- - JeaaJenkins. Jov Bnbv
jjardan( Lulla FayvTarkcnton,Wy--
'itt (Hoards -

? ThVenly twins registered wcro
George .Benton;and JamesClinton
!r4UeAddn. Cash prize awarded.
t We sincerely wish, to thanksthe

Wltor-lH-chl- cf of the Dally Herald,
in making.announcements. Also wo

ten to thank Mrs, T. S, Currlol
iror thacash.prlaprenonted to tho

oungest baby. Valeric, Francis
tesenblath; and to tho- - following
ewelecs for tneir Idvcly Rifts:

ill Wllke's for. the whlto gold neck--
ce awarded Vera Joo

I Stevens.
W Clyde Fox' for tho silver

a,

o.

I'!. ,. . I Wl "r4M t 1. Asonny Aiooay i ;jmiu miuui- -

J babyjed
ijpppn Read. I of
j Cunningham, .for and

wimam tho above bo

'.("J, Wood, whlto gold ring to1
.Wilbur William Side's, and II. G.
Cook baby' spoon awarded'Mamto
telgh' Lynch.

, Jones for cost prices
en" If Any ,baby present failed
(to reeeiveMheirgift same.will bo
given it t seei Mrs, Ula Bussie and

wish, to .thank F. F-- Gary, and
Son and the girls of the Pep Squad

helned. also Mrs. A.
oefck.Mrs. J. I. McDowell anQ Mrs.
F. F, t
vSfgned, commllteei Mrs C. Pi
ddgea,Mrs.TJSi Currle,Mrs.iAiM.

thurtWoodo.il, Mrs.t J. O.- - Hodges,-Mra- '

Eda(BU6ey.Mes. Earl Gla- -

r4
- Mrs Mrs, J.

o. 'ubimu, cnairman.v t--J o , rr",

FowideUMn Fori"prtwmw Building
i

(, The for a new busi-
ness" 'building In Cedar on tho
Broadway1 of America been
completed 'and work on this struc--
tuM win be nlehed. Fox StriDlIn?
is- haVlng this structure erected,
ittire 'are' to be tro "businessspac
es on the ground floor; one to be
ooeupted.by the" Montgomery Gro-
cery 'Company; 'and other b

bettHhg'company.
'Twa . apartment ; of five

eaeh will occupy the secen'dfloor.

NdWb; Selflea, 330'feet-- from
:the north Who arid 2723 feet from
the vree,llr&'of section0.
bqwnehlp 2 aouth, T, P. By.. COi

W'

"Jj

'
' StolenChecks

tho safo of tho Big Spring
Laundry Company was rcllov.cd of
$200 worth of Cash Saturday night
tho burglars also away with
quite, number of checks ,mndo
payable to tho. Big Spring Laun-
dry company. They also took a
check for $22 made payablp to A.
D. Coatcs, written on tho Bl(
Spring Laundry company, chick
no, 94L

Businessmcaaro urged to bo on'
tho; look out for this, and other
checkson tho. Big Spring .Laundry
company ii you.Biioina get one,
notify tho local officers at onco.

Mrs Frank Wynn after a
visit In .this, city with friends, has
returned td her homo In Ft, Worth.

o
..TEN.. THOUSAND. DOLLA.US
WORTH OF XMAS: MERCHAN-DIS-

CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
STATE OK" TEXAS'
County" of Howard
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Scaled Bids, addressedto the Com
nilssioncr's Court of Howard coun-
ty,. Texas, will be received at the
office .of the County Clerk of How-
ard County, Texas, to 10 o'clock

m., 14, 1020, for the fur
r.Inhlng of4 all material and labor
and fixtures necessaryin the Instal-
lation of tho following:

1. Heating System fo
(ho Howard County Jail and Court-
house.situated in Big- - Spring, Tex-
as, ,

i 2. A Plumbing System fir tho
1.TA "t.tob.e alili!.awaracu xo. wraiuiuutu

,j, ,D. ,Bllc for the sliver in Big Spring, Texas,
awardedMartha Jano .Tho furnishing alt material,

and.Philips tho 'fixtures labor necessaryfor thl
wnuo.goia ring,to j. installation of to fur--
Sneed.

it.

.Austintaad
gkts.

j9
who' S: Hath--

Gary

.Holt Shumake,

4

foundation
Crest

has

the
JA

rooms

HfofiV

bldck-32- .

&

n.. I!L'"1V

When,

made

weeks

Up
January

Complete

act

nishedand performedaccording t
plansund .specifications whkh-linvc- .

l;ccn adopted therefor, a copy of
which plans and specifications may
bo seenat the office of tho County
Judge of Howard Cdunty, Toxu
at Big Spring, Tarns.

Each bid must bo acconipanll
by n. certified-check- , for flvo-p- r

cent .of tho amount of such bid,
payable without recourseto H. R.
Dobcnport, Judgo of Howard
County, Texas,as a guaranteethnt
such bidder wilt enter into a con-

tract within ten days from notice
of award to him or them.

Tho r.bovo material and labor will
bo paid for In legally .Issued time
warrants, bearing Q per cent inter
rsV per"annum. '. ..f V

H,Ri DEBENPORT, .,

County Judge,- in and for Howard
County, Texas,

14-- lt

Q.
" NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

To all. persons interested in the
welfdro and estate of Pauline As
Melton, n Minor:

Notice Is hereby given, by pubil
'cation in ono Issue of a newspaper
published in Howard County, Tex
as,,that on tho 22nd day. of Ddccm--

bcr, A, D. 1028, tjic're will be pres-
ented to, and heard by tho County
Judgo of Howard County, Texas,
am application y the undersigned,
td make an oil and gas Icasa to H.
Fl Mprgqn and Joo Sherman-- for a
period of five years,, upon the un
divided onc-clgh- th (1-- 9) intcrcit

.'I." I J" '

t .".. . -

!, tiasniilii un. fcav-- 0. 1 . .4 t. - ,

- i GW$ f "

saKeV . aV-S-
W' M

W VasBsMassaasisBBBaBBSBSBSBBHaV

i PPHHI
i i bV.

. V rv ' -

i a K V - - rB
r KL. V -- "" "4 sttKiBk iaWS 'MW ' '
t ilSc. A IBBBBBBal '

V KlIlllSS PaBSBBaBBliBBaPVtf''BBl

"VimHlpaB V'.',' BBmaaam H1taK: ..BBBBBHBKC-- m .jpBBBBHE

t BmFT- JllijTfjTfJHafjammRBmrjHV... J"?V,..'?sb1'

You payM2.50 butryou

i

' w

i ' .

geEa. inorei
IIEN you pay $12.50 for a pair of

IfettltvtowA yui get your money's
k, lit skfllel workmunsliin andfwie

ltkr BwtVrcrand'abbvcnhatypti
gat;the Hfm;tM)H of wearing n fin
shoe and o' Wearing,it' a long, 'long

"'
H'J.t

r

owned bysald In and to all I

of section No,, 2,,3, 4, 0, $, 7, , 9tlrrf(
lu.ni, ut m,;,ii!,'8ii ao; in Jweei
No. 40, HudspotK County, 'Trxah,
aggregating, 8900 acres, ,i'oro or
less, ns fully appearsfrom QUl ap--
ollcatlon filed In the Countv Court.

Materialman's
Haward

'KSwWn!
of Howard County, Texas, on thcl insolvent and his reeMknee to
iiit. ... n....u.. a ti ind unit Ihk Amtmu Htmiim '

COItA M. HOLMHS.'Chaik and Mary Chalk are ami
Guardian of the Personand JnK T ld and MprnrsiillNa;-- .

tato of Paulino A, Meltort, Al lUo ol ;and gas prostata;,llMra

Minor. llland therefrom, - and Mie 'reatia, i

0
' - - j thore0f,andthat they are llaMa a.

No. 1201 ptalallrt for M BMUhm
THE STATE OF TEX.VS 'Aiffi 1?Z?tlTZ? 'I&F 'To tho Sheriff or anv ConstableL ","''of Howard county, Greeting:

- rnronlnfttli rf im mt i i

YQU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO SUMMON;

R. 13, Sweeney by making pub-
lication of ihla citation once In
each week for four CI) successive
weeks previous to the return dy
hereof, in somo newspaperpublish
cdln your county (If bo a ot District Court of

published
if not, then any newspaperpub-- olvcn undcr mv.nRhd tf;llshed iri tho 32nd Judicial Dla- -, Rrnl of .ni(I ntafu-lt-w Lv

trlct; but if thero bo no newspaper
published In snld Judicial District,
then In a newspaperpublished
the nearest District to said 32nd
Judicial District.) To appear t
the next regular term of tho D!s
trlct Court of Howard

lirt rM

Texas, to bo holden at tho court- -,

house thereof, in tho City Blffi
Qnclnrv srt IUa 14- VfnHilntt . In 'j in nt lt j iiiu alio i uvuuujr 4i m

February, 1029, tho samebeing tliof
4th day of February, then and
thero to. answern pctltidn filed In I

said court on tho 27th day of Sep-

tember A. D. 1028, In a suit num
bered on the docket of said court
NO, 3201, wherein tho Haren Tankj
Company, n corporation, la plain
tiff, and Otis Chalk and Mary
Chalk . of Howard county, Tcxao,
and'JR. E. Sweeney whoso rcsl
denco Is tinkhoVn aro defendants,
bald petition alleging as follows:
That durtng tho year of 1027 and
tho first quarter pf tho year 1023.
the defendants,Otis Chalk and P
E. Sweeney wore partners in
ing and developing tho S E 1- -1 of
the N. W. 1--4, nnd the N .E. 1-- 1

of tho W. 1-- 4 of Section No.
124. Block 20. of tho W. & N, JV
Ily. Co, lands Howard county,
Texas,, for thq production, saving
and sdlo of mineral, oil and gas
and their products.

That plaintiff ajtho request ot
defendants,.furnishedmaterial nnrl
labor fpltho defendantsand erected
oni tho said land for the defend
ants, certain oil' tanks and .otherI

Improvcmcnta thereon which wcro
of the reasonablevalue of $3153.55

That within tho tlmo allowed by
law plaintiff made and filed with
the county clerk of Howard
County, Texas, a true and! itemized
nccount for thei said sum of
$fi39.33' 'agaln3tdefcatlant 'anil
against jana improvementsan pro-
vided, by statute - and thereby ac-
quired a c6nstltut4a ami statu
tory lien on the said land, mi- -

YOUR, automobile some-thin-g

like miniature city.
There electric Iigh and
ppwer system, water syf
teni, fuel system.

In thenew Ford, you will
find each of tlieso eysteitM
of the latest designand best
materials. Every part has
beenmade serveyeufruit-
fully andwell at minimum
of 'trouble and expense.

Take, for example, the
generator --oneof most

parts of the elec-
trical systemwhich supplies

and
engine Ignition.

In thenew Ford,
of the pewer-hous- e

type and dhrtmettve in
many features. It hasbeen
specially designed to pre-
vent moatfortes of trouble.
Oiling necessaryonly oee

year. About theonly iking
nded ,do ia 'to1 liavev the

clwrging rate changed'
the seasouachange.

Closely allied 1s the elec--.

trieal 'system the ifniHon
system. Ii, too, ki. of new

design, tha
new Fead. There butoe
high cableiand.that,
connects th ebH with-fh- ej

.bven eeblea
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That defendant-- It
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1020,

the.

for

,. ..... .... ,, .nSiv, '.
court and.gaaeral And apeacre
llcf as1 set outfuiiy ,n

Herein fa' not;. bt'hiv yenaatr'
fore aald'court, at j. aforiiadjj;.
next reguldr tsrm, thin wrtt,' ?g
your return thcreen; thowlag ajr
you have executed tho cams.. ,tfr

.w . j. ... i. .. i'i r,i rmm m.rthere tho 'newspaper tlioreln, bnttCounty ', ,.
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In

tension

City of Big Spring, Tese,-tHla'ta-

22 day of November, A. D.: ttatlw
(S) J. I. PKICHAB?,, Oatk.
District Court, Howard Cauv,

Texas. HMt..'

countv,:yi'T'l'T'tM' 1' 'M'I'.'W

fmr'uMmMm: I I

mr. M. T. Fmi, 'iiftmf,; f
burg, N. C says; It JBawi,' U

i. have been fully WefasWa !

I yearsagq thai I begantslrm'iy, .j
"mijvrnugat reguy... - vf

1 was la town ona:dar,sml
while-talkin- g to vsVieaddJ'
stoopedover to pick up--. si it f .
tiling. Whea JL strtJgatanid..-- t
up, I felt r&tyj I pofce t j. V

"him about this and how I baa.
not felt like Uag. v t?

"My frleaa told-m- e to tafat '

some Black-Draug- lime-.- ' '
. my mother had uaed K, m-- ; f"
. eo I bought a package.Whoa,.
. T

HrulA Brui tha aaAaraSi. wv MMa msa aaraaakh
aHAti.K. Y .. A. t'm.A.4 ''niHjuof, iUSIViriUJFIiaH. f.

if milrh hf Iaj-- ., f
"A goo4maaytimailkavai'. g"

had.tbiadiaaiaeaa aad-a.;baA- f. a- -

taste my mauih, or aaL
aches,and Utea. I talw:
"rfr.l.l.- - -i. JJ,t.T'AM. i'..A'..aV..W CM.V. . E.. A v.' '. . . - - i1-Kj,.- T

' nothave.to taka ifvety ' iPNa,,.--p
i We boy from five to .

, .,packsg ayear.
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MttTO tew
land Another;

fcAirtM
it oif Meat workr reported to

mw rw. houm that had
fcoWhetd r la the Xotkon see-U-m

tlM eiy hvet feht by two
noge ud was relieved
et m.

'SM .sold he drove over there
o attend a Mexican show

bat stisngnl hit mind andwi pre--M'

U"Mart to tewn whfH tho
Ronogroeehopped on tte running
eoanei MhliMr and, covering Mm
wJOlpistols, forced him to stop his
kwW they went through him.
TWy-- lound the (40 roll hn owe of
Ma pants' packet aad overlooked
some,change in anotherpocket.
.'BncrKf House vUlted the accno
jjiai h .after the robbery, and ar--t

rooted eoe negro bmu answering
to "the description of one of- - the
hijacker a give ay the victim.
JoV'waa wiahle to give a doscrlp-tto-a

of the other negro as all he
oema" seewh the black hand hold-tag- -a

gun on htm.

NhtoSextetWill Sins
at Banquet Friday a

Banquet (kketa are selling fast.
According to C. T, Wataon.'secre-tavr-of

the Big Spring Chamberof
Omamerce,900 places havealready
been reserved aad others continue.
to, buy. Arrangements are being

made to take care or aoo
ec more, if you have not
your--tkh- ete ye.t do bo lo--

'..Tkkets eanbe secured at any
drug More m the city.

A,' Jin programhas been arrang-4-,
far Friday sight and H will be

shssjt and "anappy. One of the fea-tue-os

ofrhe program la a muaical
treaty to 'be given by (x negroes.
.TJitwin stag negro spiritual aad
several humoroussongs. The sex-tot'- ls

oampossdof JamesManning.
CfcarUe Vector, Ktva facing, Mrs.

Mrs. Dean.Bar aadCharlie ed

Tantac will be a good
tor alt attendtogand it is an

Mist PMture of the program.
Ikt program committee, J. Fred

Meifcps; Dr. W. B. Hardy and Max
JagjpjM have taken ears to make
rtojfprsgiam highly entertaining,
and;not have a moment (rag.

Jm F XeopoM, wHh the V. 8.
Chamber of Commerce from Dal-kajrt- tt

be the principal speaker
evening, and he has a mea-,ms-h

.mat hi worth the time of ev-e-ry

eMmm of' B(g Spring to, bear.
.Th aesMpiete program Is aa fol- -
towa:

r '"a Men Xev. W. 0, Beiley.
smesr.
tfc II I' i B.l. TM.Itl.
4sldrsee Joseph F, Leopold of

Ifegro sextet
sj. TtslsssTankM

.auroduetioRof new officers and

Tbe bawiuet will U held in the
of the First Methodist

Jrl'M&lr vVMIH' vXJC66Mlu0r

lsv beginningat 7: IS b'etoek. dy

ie hivKed and urged to at--

Th rcetion oommlttee for the
banquetwlH meet in the basement
WvB)e First MethedtetChureh m
Thsjyrwlay evening at T. o'clock, at
wed eh time the members of the
eemmlttee 'wiH spenda short time
in jTamWariaing themselves with
tfeek duty on bana,uet night Hat
nwhrk; ie chairman of the social
WiusWWa e5f

" V" o

RaaaptibnCommittee
to Meet Thursday

"The receptioneommlttee for the
annual Chamberof Commerce ban
quef to be held In the basementof
the,TJrst Methodiet Church.Friday
eypttog t 7:U oclock, will bold a
sfcaK.meeting tomorrow evening at
T'Mtsck for the purposeof

with the duties
on banquetnight
.very member of the recaption

cemmiUee is urged to .attend thhi
meeting.

o
WAJfT ADS FAY

Wbn we say "Herald want
jle pay", we mead it All of
'wr users tell us they bring re-

sults and that.Is all of the proof
thatwe need to know that they
pjfcjr. We urge r readers ta
,uae our Want Ad eotontn. If
'H hcra somethingto rent, or
atl, if you have lost or found
j9iethlHg, If you have a bar-
gain, tale la the beetmeansof
totttog the world aboutit eo--1,

r4th Herald want ads
'a they read the daily news
that's why the? bring desired
reauMa.
'Bring your to the Heraht

J.single Insertiea of five Haas
wnt cost you rnnty forty eeats,
and they are worth that to you.

It is Interesting ta know the
number of people wha eome
tola the. offiee dedty in aeafeh
ut rooms .and aparlotente,
When you Met them' wHh us, in

; an ad, we are
'

ahte to help you
sent thesa, Otton W td our

ad'ueersyenUM before
,'ttMir d ever comes out in

.. .

rlrtonW;;.ftlps'yewtousbltoratdwatet'adn

'BMJLS A

Woman Injarcd
WhenCarTurns

Over on Road
Mrs. F J. Schrap Is In the By- -

mgs ahd Barcus Hospital seriously
injured as the result of an automo-
bile accident on the Bankhead
highway yesterdayafternoon.

Accompanied by her husband and
daughter, the party were on their
way from Spokane, Washingtonto
Kaymondsvlllc, Texas, where U.cy
have relatives, and aa they wcm
driving easton the highway, about
5 or 6 miles westof Stanton,Schrap
was forced off the road by tho ac
tlons of anothercar meetingthrm.

The rear wheel of the Schrapur
dropped into a hole, the tire blew
out, the driver lost control nnd thr
car turned over, throwing the three
occupants out

They were picked up and brought
to B1k Spring by Sheriff W. U
Lcmmons of Glasscock County and
upon examination Mrs, Schrapwas
found to have sustaineda fractur
ed collar bone, several broken tlbs
as well as Inttrnal injuries. Her
husbandand daughterescapedwith

severe shaking.
i Q.

County Teachers
Associationto
Meet FridayP. M.

The County Teachersassociation
which waa prganlzed at tho Teach-

er's Jnstllutoseveral weeka ago,
will have its ilrst meeting on Fri-
day afternoon .December 14th, ac-

cording' to Miss Paulino Cantrcll,
County SuperintendentTho meet-
ing will be held Jn the County
Courtroom at the Courthouse be-

ginning at 2:30 o'clock. School In
all of the rural schools will bo dlu-mlss-ed

at the noon hour, so that
every teacherwill bo given an op-

portunity to attend the meeting.
A fine programhas been arrang

which is as fellows;
Invocation $ Rev, W. O. Balloy
Inspirational address Rev. It L

Owen.
Discussion of tho Purpose of a

County TeachersAssociation Mr.
Bullock, eounty superintendentof
Scurry County of Snyder.

Mr., Bullock's talk will be Inter-
esting and one that every rural
teachershould hear.

Every teacher Is urged to be
present You are expected to at-

tend this meeting. Other teachers
ares Invited to attend.

United Charities
Drive Is Still On

Teams of women were working
the down town district yesterday
in Interestof raising fund lor the
United Charities of Big Spring.
The seikltatlon has not been com
plete, but a favorable report has
eome ta us,andwe. understandthat
those working en this fund are
meeting with success. The women
will finish Electing for the Uni-
ted Charities fund today and we
will give a final report when the
money ha been counted. It Is
hoped that $1,000 will be secured.
We eanraise this money If all will
donateas they should.

One team of workers secured
$118 on their rounds, and we un
derstand that another team secur-
ed somethingpver $360.

Claude wlngq Is secretaryof Ue
United Charities and Q. S. Holmes
Is chairman of the drive. If you
wish to donate to this cause, mall
your money or check to either one
of the above named officers. Ev-
eryone should help. Big Spring
must take care of her needy, Do
your part

Cooper Offers Resig
nationasCC Secretary

The resignationof W. S. Cooper
as secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce,was tenderedto a mtU
ing of the board of directors at
noon today. The secretary spoke
of his high regard for officials of
the organisationwith whom he has
labored for the past two years,but
askedthathe be relieved from duty
the first of the. new year.

The .resignation was acceptedat
the meetingwhich was also attend
ed by members of the new board.

BreckcnrldgeAmerican,
o

Wrap Packages
Securely For Mail

In order te avoid doing your
work over again, wrap packages
for mailing securely, and If they
are to be insured, write, the ad-

dress andreturn card in ink.
Fancy wrapping papercannot be

used on insured packages.Please
reaaember this and wrap your
packagesin a quality of paper
whtoh will stand muchhandling.

It is quite annoying to be cem-yo- u,

arrive, at the post offiee, so
polled te rewrap packages after
obey these Instructions and avoid
such inconvenlenee.

Do not Wee cotton In packing
articles for shipment.We are la a
quarantineJtone and packing with
cotton makesIt' nsssssaryfor tho
post offiee employees to refuse to
accept sueh packages.

: . .'
A NATtfltAX. CHRISTMAS TREK

SantaCtauf'was'good.to Mr,, and
MrsJs.)C Fabrenkampas he has
Flsamwtysitoot cedar tree

& right lnthir front yard'.
11fea trortaJlctrtodwith about for--

FSWSPi.JiijoJoietoetrkj lights eachnight
it is a niauurm sight.

Doors Openedat
Model Plant of

Home Bakery
gehioBi hasno much Interestbeen

manifest In any.place of business
as was show during the hoursat
which the renovatedHome Bakery
was ''At Home."

From 2 oclock until the Met
vllor urt .hortlv after 7 clock
there was a constant streawKf
vfsltorr trolns: thru tho new plain.
installed by James Currle to tal e
the place of that destroyedby Ire
some time ago.

A volunteer crew of friends serv-
ed refreshments of sandwiches
cake and coffee to the thousand
of persons who thronged the
premisesall evening long.

Competent observers estimated
that not less, tlian twenty-fiv-e hun-
dred people went thru the new
plant yesterday,

Tho bakery is one of the. most a
completely equipped In West Tex
as. There is a peerlessmixer ca
pable of turning out W9' loaves at
one time. Then comes a' Meek
real oven of the latest type with a
capacity of 200 loaves at one time
and a Marshall Mllby oven which
can hofd 300 loaves,'

The two ovens give the plant a
capacity of 1,000 loaves hourly and
certainly here Is a' plant of which
Big Sp'rlng can be justly proud,
and great credit Is being given to he
the owner, JamesCurrle for his
spirit and enterprise in rebuilding
and giving, the city such a model
bakery.

o

Coolidge's
Aernautical
AwmalReport

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (AP).
The progress of man's efforts

to conquer the air, going back to
the fourth century before Christ
was outlined by PresidentCoolidge
today in aa addressbefore the In-

ternational Civil Aeronautic Con-

ference..
Mr. Coolidge drew a picture of

flying, especially of heavler-than- -

alr flying In the presentday which
showed the great stride; of thl
rtew Industry sine the Wright
brothers rose from the sand dunes
at Kitty Hawk. K. CMwehttr-Av- a

years ago In the first puetahied
flight in a machine driven air
plane.

fto pointed out that in 109 the
value of the aeronauticIndustry In
the United States was 16,000,000
nu uuu,n now is we,uw,ew., ne--

Bur i lying: in ibm eouniry, Be-
ginning with a short air mall line,
he said, has Increased to 15,500
miles and plans were under way
ta extend International linos tb the
Isthmus and South America.

"All nationsare looking, forward
to the day of extensive, regular
and reasonablysafe interoontlnent-a-l

and Interoeeanle transportation
by airplane and airship," he said.
"What the future holds out even
the Imagination may be Inadequate
to grasp.We.may be sure,however
that .the perfection and extension
of air transport throughout the
world will be of the utmost signi-
ficance to civilisation. While the
primary aim of this Industry is and
will be commercial and economic
and tho prosperity of the world
will bo Immeasurably.advanced by
It, indirectly, but no leas surely,
will the nations be drawn more
closely together in bandsof amity
and understanding."

Mr. Coolidge devoted a large por-
tion of his addressto a review: of
tho history of aeronautics in
which hq praised the achievement
of the Wright brothers,

"Others, whose names will long
bo-- remembered, had done much to
solve the problem," he said, "but
It remained for the able, persistent
and modest brothers from Dayton
to demonstratecompletely the pos-
sibility of, a machine raising itself
by its own power and carrying a
man In sustainedflight"

Turning to the widespread woe
of tho airplane today and lis ra-
pid development In .recent years,
Mr. Coolidge said that the wcnOr-fu-l

and spectacularflight to Pates"
of Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh
and his subsequent country-wid-e

tour, had done "much to make
America The nine-
teenth century was the railroad
and steamboatage, he taM, wMte
the twentieth "will be known for
the development of aoroaauttosaeaj
air transport"

"Air transport moans much to
the United States,"' he said, "divid-
ed as It is In, the wast tie' 'keecjr
mountain ranges and'dsssrts..Da
the early days, it .took six. months'
to go from Missouri to tho PaoiSej
Coast An. airplane has trayotoa
across the continent in lose 'hm
twcnty.fotir hcnirs. We 'ae;s4roieV
ing out our arms through, the aitr'
to Canada and to our frionoa kaa'
neighbors on the south

Mr. andMrs. J. Selby StovaU and
daughter of Italy,, Tenn,;wlll be
here to spend Christmaswjth Via.
StovaM's parenU,,evr;i4 'Mra,W,
O, Ualley and family;

VANITY CAJtkN AJfU VrfTKB
3AOS .,..,., .CUBKINOHAX vAMD
rHiurg.
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Beautificationof B
SprfagI DwcumJ

TM weeks meeting of the Wed
nesdayTiunehsew Club was an es-

pecially imosrtont one and good re-

sults are gelmr to be'apparent ,

vice president, Oeorgc I . Wttkc,
was persuaded,to take charge of
the program. He aatd a etty beau
Uful wouWbe the aubjeetor Mnr

eueslen and urged the eoapsmUe
Vry ue, aaeociauonana ieu'

erallen in beautifying Big Spring.
M. B. Jteagan,who has lent

beeWtfiaeifleh In working er the
beautlflcation of eur city was ea&:
ed upon. "She pointed out the ftm
need was for a general ciean-u-p

and palnt-u- p 1 Big Spring; and
then' a general tree, flower jand
shrub planting campaign. She
said Big Spring had especially
beautiful surroundingsand It wnutd
be an easymatter to make It one
of the most beautiful Mttle etUea m
Texas. She stated that beauty has

real financedvalue and everyone
of us would be wett repaid for aN
we expended fa beautifying the
home surrounding.

The educational value of elvie
beautlflcation to eur young people
would certainly be worth much.
One point which Mrs. Ileagaq
stressedand which should beglveri
attention, and that Is the establish-
ment of a permanentand, uniform
grade line for streets and side
walks la every section of our cky,

E. R. nibble, a newcomer, said.
considered Big Spring one Sf

.the prettleet. little cities la Wet
Texas, and the possibilities for
vastly improving its appearance,
were great as we had the founda
tion xor matting uig spring ine,
most beautiful city In Texas, He
seconded the many fine recommen.
datloas Mrs. Reagan made with
reference to beautifying our city,
aad said he always would be found
working to better Big Spring.

f A motion prevailed that every
club, associationand orgaiiaatloa
loin la making February 22, a City
Beautlflcation Day with everyone
planting trees,flowers and shrubs.

A motion also prevailed that the
varloue organisationsappoint,com
mittees to formulate a eomprehql
slva tree planting campaign,

Mr.'Wilke suggestedthat the y
be asked to deed .a twenty acre
tract of land near the old pumping
plant for use as a city park ant
recreational center. C. T. Strange
was asked to make a few remarks
relative to the needof sueha plaee
and dM mz.'h ' - w- - u:

C. T. Watson emphasised the
need of a elean-u-p .and palnt-u- p

campaignin our city, and especially
the need of a' palnt-u- p campaign,
He'ateo advocatedthe planting o
many trees and doing.this .now in
stead of waiting until .February
22, as trees planted now will do
much better:, He. said Big Spring
should plant at least WOO trees.

Shine Philips said he was' very
much In favor of a elean-u-p cam;
paign and said ho would notify his
wife to get busy on ibeir, fron(
yard aa soon aa reachedhome, He
advised all other married men to
do the same, and we would soon
have the city looking neat as a
pin. He also announcedthat the
annual banquet was going to be
held at the Methodist church ai
7;45 p. m., next Friday, Among the
wonderful Bpea'kera on the program
he named Joe Leopold, Tahlac
Strangeand Shine Philips.

. O--T-

Notice to Patrons
of PostOffice

Pleasedo net useany cotton oth-
er than absorbine cotton in, paok-Sprl- ng

Is in the quarantinedtotridt
ing parcelpost paehageaas the Big
No cotton ean be shipped t unless
it has been fumigated and pismk
Issued by the loco,! quarantine of

ficials. Packages wrapped with
cotton or containing cotton goods
cannotbe accepted for mailings To
save yourself the trouble of having
to repack your boxes, pleaoc do
not pack with cotton.

E. E. Fahrenkamp,Posimactcr,
o i

Two of FourStolen
Autos Are Found
Two of the four stolen autwsjg'

bilea In Big Spring, Monday itfW,
have been .found. '

A Ford coupe was found- - wrack
ed on the aide of the
eight miles from Br Spring.
a uneyrolet roaaotoi

to A. M. Xeltey was j
pod In a paoturc eeght mitos 'cuft'
i xhc spring.

- tUry rVomein
Every womanknowshow etnT H.sf

te bum or scald heme whlc winlac;
ia.lMr kome: Every womankaawsthat
these burns andscaldsaw passimsad
someUmca vevy slow to heal.' Every
woman sliouki know that the pain of
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